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Genuine Bargains in Sewing Machines
_

We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we deceived before, prices got as high as they are 
to-day. ^Ve are anxious to have the good quality of these Machines more generally known 
and will sell these four, one of each kind, at the following prices:

“SPECIAL” (Good Value at $27.00) for $20.00
“STANDARD” (Good Value at 30.00) “ 23.00
“VIBRATOR” (Good Value at 35.00) “ 27.00
“ROTARY” (Good Value at 45.00) “ 35.00

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS *

D. W. STOTHART’S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
SPORT SHIRTS 

INVISIBLE BRACES 
STRAW HATS 

PANAMA HATS
AT

Russell &Morrison
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Serious Stabbing 
Affair at Doaktown

Gordon Robinson in Serious State 
as Result of Being Stabbed b^ 

Soldier Named Parker

WANTED
Fifteen Carpenters for 

Ship Work, several years 
steady job. Under cover in 
winter. Address

The Advocate Office

Blackville, Oug. 22—Miss Margaret 
Jardiné was united in marriage to 
Mr John Touchie at the Presbyter
ian manse, Blackville on Wednesday 
afternoon. They will reside at the 
bride’s home at Indiantown.

Stabbing Affair at Doaktown 
At Doaktown station on Saturday 

night a short time before the arrival 
of the express a man named Gordon 
Robinson insulted a soldier’s wife 
that had come to see her husband 
off on the train. The soldier’s name 
was Parker. Mrs. Parker told Rob
inson that she would take the law 
of him. He replied that there i 
no man In Doaktown or any 
other town able to arrest him. Rob
inson used very obscene and abusive 
language # Parker told him he had 
better behave himself He made a 
ru0h tflbr .Parker frail Parker told 

him to keep away but he was bound 
for to have trouble. Pte Parker told 
him he was trained to defend him
self and he had the weapons to do 
so. The soldiers are supplied with a 
large knife and the soldier told him 
if he didn’t behave himself and leave 
him and his wife alone he would use 
the knife. Robinson grabbed hold 
of him and he got the blade in the 
side, the point lodging near the hip 
home At last*report Robinson was 
in a very precarious state.

New Post Office
For Chatham Head

As a result of a visit from Post Of
fice Inspector Woods and assistant 
Alex. Thompson, it is likely that a 
new post office will shortly be estab 
lished at Chatham Head. Represent
ations were made some time ago to 
the department regarding the matter 
and the Inspectors personally looked 
over the field on Tuesday, and were 
agreeably) surprised at the growth 
of that village, and will recommend 
the Immediate opening of the much 
needed post office.

THREE MIRAMICHI SOLDIERS 
Hd|WE FROM OVERSEAS

On fte S 8. Magnetic, which ar
rived at an Atlantia Port on te h24th 

Instant wore Jc.raos Bowling, ot 
Chaplin Road and Andrew Crocker, 
ot Newcastle, sent home because ot 
Ill-health. Pte Bowling w 111/go to the 
HcltfBX Hospital for treatment. His 
disability Is rated re Indefinite, 
Pte Crocker’s Is permanent. On the 
same shin was Mauri, c Oobrcau, of 
Bartlbogne B.fidse. permanently in- 
cr-.pitatod by ill-health.

Chatham Declares
; For New Valuation

Great Dissatisfaction Expressed With Present 
System of Valuation and Assessment 

and Remedy Proposed
f

A public meetingfIn Chatham Town 
Hall, culled by Aid J. Y. Mersereau. 
chairman of the Stridency Commit
tee, was held last- night, and over

i ratepayers attended.
The meeting wag called because ot 

the protest of some forty ratepayers 
against their valuation for assess
ment purposes^

The meeting was called to oqder at 
8 o’clock. Aid. J. Ye Mersereau in the 
chair, who explained that the meet
ing wae called to discuss the present 
system of Valuation and Assessment 
in Chatham and suggest way to im
prove the same, which, in his opinion 
was at present unfair. (

The first speaker was A. A. Mc
Ginn. Mr McGinn claimed that the 
valuation of the town was unfair and 
(unjust, frp by the system now In 
vogue the poor man was paying most 
of the taxes, while the richer was 
getting off much too easily. An 
equitable valuation was needed. In 
order to get It, legislation was needed 
tyit <the expense ^nould be tnpney 
well spent To secure a fair valua
tion, he suggested a Board of three 
valuators, the chairman to be a re
sident of Chatham, the other two to 
be drawn from, say, Bathurst and 
Chatham, the chainuan of the valua
tors to be afterwards made perman
ent chairman of the Board of Asaes- 

rs, the other'two arsessors to be 
fndependnt unbhWL business men 
not dependent upon any larger firms. 
Another matter of great importance 
was the unpaid taxes. The town’s 
last annual statement showed 
$9789.65 uppald taxes for 191|- and 
$2479 54 for 1915# For 1914 and pre
vious years $3,66*8 94 total $16028.13. 
It was time for the town to have a 
thorough housecleaning. There should 
be a commission, with unlimited pow
ers to Investigate the town’s affairs

The town should have a survey 
and plan made and be divided out 
into busienss, industrial and residen
tial areas, and each erea into blocks 
The land In each block should be 
valued at so much per front foot, 
corner lots being of more value than 
the rest and the rest of equal value. 
Improvements should not be taxed 
at same rate. Nowadays a man is 
penalised in taxes wbever he paints 
bis house or renews his fence. It was

up to the Town Council to apply for 
legislation to ren^edy this state of 
affairs, or the town would get *a 
council that .would do so.

vf*. H. Abbott agreed in demanding 
a new plan of the town, and a better 
system of assessment in which every 
little improvement will not result in 
extra taxes.

Harry Loggie spoke to same ef
fect, also D. T. Jointe tone

Richard Galloway complained about 
assessments being unequal.

Ex-Mayor Nicol partly agreed with 
Mr. McGin __

A# E. Taylor, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, spoke with appro
val of the taxation system of the 
west, where improvements are large
ly exempt and the emphasis in taxa 
tion is laid on land values Improve
ments should not be penalized.

Assessor J. H. Fallen and Town 
Clerk P. J. McIntyre said that the 
assessors had the power and used 
it of changing assessments at any 
time during their year of office.

Mayor W. B. Snowball agreed that 
the assessment system was defective. 
As in England all should be compell
ed to give a true statement of all 
their property. Improvements should 
not be discouraged. All Incomes up 
to $600 or $700 should be exempt, and 
on from that to 31500 carefully grad 
uated, married men being exempt so 
-much for eafch child, to enable them 
to properly rear and educate their 
children. He had talked to both re
cent governments of N. B. about tax 
a tion reform.

The following was moved by A. 
A. McGinn, seconded by Ex-Aid. 
Edward Gallivan, and carried unani
mously:

That this meeting declare in favor 
of a revaluation of the Town of 
Chatham, such revaluation to be 
made by an independent Board of 
three appointed for same, the chair
man) of said valuators to be a resid
ent of Chatham, the other two to be 
men from other N B towns of sim 
liar population, the chairman of said 
Board of (Vaulators to be appointed 
the permanent chairman of the as
sessors, the other two assessors to 
be men in business for themselves 
and not large property holders.

Many Miramichi Boys
Dead or Wounded

Reports of Casualties Coming in Fast 
Last Few Days And Many Homes 

Are Saddened

the

Major Roy H. Gunning, son of H. 
D. Gunning of Chatham, was killed ip 
action August 21st, aged 31. He first 
commanded D. Co. of the 222nd Man
itoba Battalion, and wae afterwards 
transferred to the 46th as a Lieuten
ant im order to more quickly get to 
the front. Deceased was a compet
ent civil engineer and a talented mu
sician. He leaves his parents, a bro
ther Walter D., of Saskatoon, who 
was through the Boer war, and five 
sisters.: Mrs. J. B. Sleeves, Mon
cton; Mrs. Victor B Terry, Lindsay, 
Ontario, Mrs (Capt.) E. W. Watling 
of Chatham and Misses Ida and 
Georgina, at home.

Pte.| Leon Benson Stewart of Chat
ham, admitted to the first clearing 
station August 16th, suffering from 
gunshot wounds, died on the 18th. 
Deceased went overseas with the 
69th Battalion nearly two years ago. 
He was wounded and after recovery 
joined the 14th Mont

real Battalion. He was 22. Ho 
leaves his father, Wm. S. Stewart, a 
widow in England, a "brother. Roy; 
ami five sisters: Mrs. J. C. Godfrey 
and Misses Rhoda, Jean, Marion and 
Verna, all at home.

Lance-Corporal Cecil Curwln, son 
of John Curwin, sr., of Richlbucto, 
died of wounds on the 15th Instant 
Deceased who lived for some time In 
Chatham, enlisted two yeàrs ago in 
the 65th Batalion. He was the 
first of the 25 overseas members of 
True Blue L. O. L. No. 90, Chatham, 
to give up his life fh the war. De
ceased’s sister, Mrs. Murray of 
Burnt Church, died this month

Peter Bernard of Burnt Church on 
Wednesday received a telegram stat 
ing that his son Steven Bernard 
died of wounds while on his way to 
hospital. He passed away in the am
bulance. Before be joined an oversea 
Battalion, Pte. Bernard was constable 
of the Burnt Church Indian Reserve.

Wounded
Pte. Anthony Shaiinon of Derby 

Jet., a soldier of the Wireless Gar
rison, has received word that his son 
Walter, who went overseas with the 
132nd, has been wounded. Pte. 
Shannon has another boy, William, 
overseas and another James at the 
Wireless.

William Gremldy of Newcastle has 
been notified that his son, Richard, i 
who went over with the 132nd, his

been wounded.
Pte. Arthur Johnston of the 132nd 

and later of the 87th, son of Charles f 
Johnston of Chatham, was woûiiééd1 * 
on the 14th instant.

On the same date Pte. Peter Malle/ 
of Chatham, of the 132nd and later " 
of the 87th, was admitted to hospi
tal on account of wounds.

Pte George Grant of Chatham, 
another 132nd boy, son of Geo. Grant 

,sr., has also been wounded
Mr. Louis Miller of Millbank, has 

been notified that his son, Pte. Geo. 
Stanley Miller, had been admitted te 
the 12th Field Ambulance, August 
15th, suffering from wounds and gas 
poisoning

Mr. Samuel Martin of Lower Nft- 
guac, has received word that his sen, 
Pte Edmund Martin, had been admit
ted to the Fifth Field Ambulance» 
Ang. 15th, with gunshot wound rlfr 
left arm.

Among those recently wounded at 
the front was Lieut Jas D MoLewa, 

‘of Campbellton, N. B., a graduate ot 
Mount Allison University, who en
listed with the Canadian Ploneeïft.; 
His brother Charles, a graduate of Ü. 
N B. has returned from active duty 
and is now in Campbellton, at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McLean. He is suffering from 
shell shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Macdonald 
have been notified from Ottawa that 
their son, William Earle Macdonald, 
who. left here as Quartermaster Sar- 
(geant of the 132nd but volunteered 
for France as a private, in another 
battalion, was officially reported ad
mitted tweflth field ambulance Au
gust 15th, wounded, gas poisoning. 
Pte. Macdonald was a well known 
printer before enlistln°\

Sterling Wood, of Douglaatown. 
son of Mr and Mrs James Wood, 
who was one of the first to enlist tn 
the 28th Battery, C E F, is after a 
long campai91, suffering from trebeh 
fever

Mrs. John Connors has recoiVed 
word that her husband, Pte. John 
Connors is suffering from gas poison
ing.

Mrs. Isaac McKenzie of Chatham 
has received word that her husband 
Pte Isaac McKenzie ; was admitted te 
the Western General Hospital on 
August 20th, suffering from- gun shot 
wound In left leg.

BE WISE ! -‘SS*-
ils Next Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

WE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES:
i enS Planed Lumber af *11 Idnde. Seanthng and Dimension Steok 

MmI Shingles and Roofing EHaathlng Paper
r Board Doore, Window* and Trim Hand wall Plaater

Interior Finish of oil hinds

Animal Methodist
District Meeting

ield Yesterday Afternoon and 
Evening.—Forward Steps in 
Mission Work Endorsed

The quarterly meeting of the Meth
od let Chatham Financial District 
was held here yesterday afternoon 
and evening, an unusually large num 
her of laymen attending:

Those present were:
Rev. J. L Dawaon .president of the 

Conference ;
I Rev Geo. Steele, Supt of Missions 
| Bathurst—Rev. Geo A. Ross; Amos 
J. Eddy, Harvtlee White

New Bandon—Rev. H . C. Upton,
1 Horace Hornlbrook

Newcastle—Rer. Dy C. W. Squires 
J. H Aehtord. H. H Stuart and H 
D Atkins n.

Chatham—Rev. J J. Pinkerton, W 
B Snowball, R. 8. Curll, 8 Me Loon 

Tabucintae—Rot I. F, Curtis, J. 
W Robertson 7/ \ . x

Derby—Rev E. Rowlands 
Harcourt—Rev. C. 8. Stubbing 
Richlbucto—Rev Thoe Pierce 
Buctoocha—dav- Wm laVsoa 
Missionary and contingent fund 

assessments wot. placed as follows:
Missionary Increase Contingent 

Gasp# and Cape Oso »»0 «10 4

Douglas Fli» and Hard Pine our i
EleotHeal Work

Estimate# Furnish**^

0EWCASTL1
CANADIAN» 13*

PLANING MILL
I, DTD.
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fcMBtato \
Becteseta j
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PREMIER BORDEN WILL
NOT RESIGN POST

Despite Rumors to Contrary Sir Robert Will 
Lesd Conservative Party In Coming Elect- 

-Union Government Not Possibleion-

Ottawa, August 29—Sir Robert Bor j 
den will remain beau of the Conser-i 
vatlve party. At a prolonged minis-

Pretty Wedding
At Bartibogue

Miss Margaret Kcnoa Become 
Wife of Mr. John McCarthy 

of Barniby River on 
Monday

for
that the western Liberals! with whom 
he had been negotiating were will
ing to Join a union government with 
himself as a member but net as 
leader. -

Sir George Foeter was one ot those 
suggested as the new leader Sir Rob 
ert expressed hie willingness to re
tire but this met with no favor. Sir 
George Fester, who' was present at 
the caucus, declined to accept the re» 
ponalblllttas of the leadership and 
maintained that Sir Robert's contin
uance tn the position wae essential 
to the efficient conduct ot the war.

The caucus unanimously approved 
of Sir George’s position and pledged 
their "loyalty to 8tr Robert Borden 
as# their cooperation la Us 4ffor(» 
to bring about ft sovernment pres
enting all ftletpeiU Cftvormble to ft 

‘J

St4 Peter’s church, Bartibogue, was 
the scene of an interesting event 
Monday inoriing, Aug 27. when Misa 
Margaret Js Kenna, daughter of Mre 

The Conservative members of par- and Mrs. Michael Kenna became the 
llament today adopted the following I brlde oNMr. John McCarthy of Bar- 
resolution: natby River The ceremony was per-

“We the supporters of Sir Robert i formed by Rev Father Hawkes. Thé 
government In the partis bride looked charming in a travelilùg

of navy blue with white satia 
She was assisted by Mias May

terial conference today wnlch lasted j Borden’s
until two^o’clock the Prime Minister ; nient of Canada, record our emphatic j Wit 
deajt frptjh the recent negotiations aPProval of that goverunent’e policy j *****

union government and stated'‘*nd achlevements during thoee three ; ONeille who wore a navy blue costume 
years of war. ! with grey picture hit. The groom

"We endorse the earnest and pa looking hie beet, was: ably supported
tient efforts of the prime minister, by his brother James 
to bring about a union of all the war emo°y the wedding
forces of Canada and to give to thtsj*he 
Dominion in these days of ever-in
creasing stress, suffering and peril, 
the advantage of an administration 
which would typify that union and 
,*pe*k to the world the unswerving 
resolution of our people to see this 
war through to victory.

"For the purpose of such union we 
are one and all prepared to tanks 
any perenal 0r party sacrifice that 
the occasion may demand «

“We record unanimously our pro
found admira tin of the great work 
and splendid leadership of Sir Rob
ert Berden. We sincerely heNeve 
that no other man can discharge with 
like capacity the tremendous task of 
prime minister taring this crisis end 
the! now, eg all time. Us continuance 
In the premiership Is Indispensable’ssmBffitswn

bride’s home wb

After the ear
ly motered to

dainty
dinner was served, aRer which they 
motored to Newcastle and ley*,, JbA 
train tor a abort honeymoon through, 
the province followed; by the ’ best 
wishes of WJtaet of, friends’ The 
tyrootah tajt to th# bride ’waa-V 

handsome brooch set >lth petals, to 
the brideenfaid a 
the groomsmen

ring and Iq 
of g^Agrit,-'

links. The bride wad the reqtpUht- 
of many useful and doetly preaenda,, 
Including china, llnei, sllvdr tm*1 
several substantial cheques, y * ( 
their return the happy coulpe tail l 
aide aFBarilâW fBtar 'Vs* •
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PROFIT PAYING PRINTING
FOR BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN

Whatever your line-whether a Business or Professlon-your Printed Matter, 
such as Letter Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, Cards, Statements, Shipping Tags 
Labels, Etc., should PAY FOB THEMSELVES AND YEILD YOU A PROFIT 
besides—if your Printing and Stationery are the kind that reflect the character 
of your business. <1 Your profit takes the form of confidence born of prestige 
which must result in actual business. <1 Our Printing reviewed by the Master 
Printers of Canada and United States has been highly commended.

I

“Your Letter Heads are Especially Good*
Inland Printer, Chicago, I1L

THE MIRAMICHI PUB'G CO
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

LTD

> ir-
IBIS
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Corbett | Swedish Hospital for
Wounded

C.-G-R. Mid Well Known on 
die North Shore in die 

Casualty List

Mis. Kenneth Corbett received of 
trial ntolflcation Thursday that her 
liaWail, Pie. Kenneth Corbett, had 
been admitted to hospital in France 

• be having been quite seriously wound 
eâ.

Kenneth Corbett is well known in 
thfca section. having been operator at 
Beaver Brook, Chatham Jet. and 
ether phne along the line. He was 
ale» for a few years night agent at 
the Ie C. R. station in Fredericton, 
aaâ wu later transferred to Camp* 
belHon where he acted in. the same 
foritlon Abut two years ago he en- 
Hated with the Army Medical Corps 
aad after getting to England he 
transferred to an Infantry battalion 
eo that be could get to the firing line 
aooaer. He has been in the trenches 
for some time and further news of 
Me will be waited anxiously e Mrs. 
Cabeft and child are at present in 
Keswick with her parents, Mr. and

More Reforms For India

RnponaUeGovernment (or That 
Country is the British Aim

Bdwîn S. Montage, Secretary for 
India, will go to India next winter 
to take up reforms of ~the Govern
ment there. The policy of the Brit
ish .Goevrnment is of an increasing 
a*heoclot*on of Indians with every 
branch of the Indian administration 
and of gradual developments o2 self- 
governing instituting with a view to 
naeHsing a responsible government 
tn India as an Integral pari of the 
British En»; ire. It has been decided 
that substantial steps in this direc- 
tloa shall be taken as soon as pos- 
cible, The Gvemment has recom
mended nine (Hindoos for commis
sions in the army.

Wounded Soldiers
Under the heading of “Swedish 

Gratitude," The London Times, in its 
issue of the 24th July, paid a gener
ous tribute to the efforts of the Swed 
ieh residents to alleviate the suffer
ings of wounded Britiish soldiers. 
Our great contemporary, in writing of 
the Swedish War Hospital, stated 
“that more than 18. months ago a 
number of Swedish residents in 
Great Britain conceded the idea of 
establishing a hospital in London for 
the care of wounded British soldiers, 
as 41 token of their appreciation of a 
great nation’s hospitality.* Two 
months later the premises of the 
Central Institute for Swedish Gym
nastics, in Paddington Street, W_, 
were taken over and opened as a 
hospital at a cost for equipment of 
£ 16,000, all of which was provided 
by Swedish merchants trading here 
and in Sweden: They also supply 
£4,000 a year for running expenses. 
The hospital, which was attached to 
the 2nd London General Hospital, or
iginally gave accomodation to 30 or 
40 soldier patients. Later it was rear
ranged as a hospital for officers, with 
24 beds, and afterwards it received 
its patients direct from battlefield. 
According to a report by ^Dr. West- 
man, the resident medical officer, 
the Swedish manual treatment has 
been used in suitable cases, and in a 
number of instances the time of 
healing of woukids has been consid
erably shortened and the ultimate 
scar much reduced In size, The 
Swedish colony in London and the 
friends of England in Sweden have 
cause to be proud of the success of 
their humane undertaking”—Jour - 
nal of the Swedish Chamber of 
Commerce for the United Kingdom.

BLACKVILLE

SUFFERING CATS!, 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL’

Society May Inter
fere at Any Time

(The Now York W>rld)
It is said from time to time by 

apologists for Prussianism that we 
have no rf^bt to dictate tho kind of 
goveramoat. under which the Ger
mans shall live. That is not true. 
When any form of government be
comes a proved menace to the world, 
society has a right to protect itself.

Let folks step-on your feet h< 
wear ehoee a else smaller if you 
for corns will never again send ek 
sparks of pain through you, according 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called freexone, applied directly upon 
a tender, aching com, instantly re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire 
com, root and all, lifts right out.

This drug is a sticky ether compound, 
but dries at once and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
Irritating the surrounding tissue.

It is claimed that a quarter of an 
ounce of freezone obtained at any drug 
(More wUl cost very little but la suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft eofS 
or callus from one's feet. Cut this out, 
especially If you are a woman reader 
who wears high heels. *

Blackvllle, Aug, 28—Miss Ruble 
Price of Doaktown was in town Mon
day with her new avtobomiie. Mr. 
Parks was chauffeur,

Mrs. Gordon McDonald came home 
from Chatham Hospital on Friday 
much improved in health.

Mrs. A. Alcorn and family have 
returned after spending two weeks 
at the sea shore,

Mrs. Dr. Beaton, her mother and 
child came home Saturday after 
spending the summer at Point au 
Car,

Mr. Harry Snowball and Mr. John 
Vanderbeck motored here Monday 
on business.

Miss Ethel Underwood was united 
in marriage to Mr. Harold Crawford, 
both of this place at the bride’s 
home on Thursday evening, Aug| 23,,. 
After the ceremony refreahsnenta 
were served. They left on the Fred
ericton Express on their honeymoon. 
Rev. L Beaton officiated.

Mr. Wave Underhill of Boston, who 
was called home on account of his 
mother’s illness last week, returned 
Tuesday to his post of duty as motor 
man on Street Railway there.

Corp, Allie Layton of I2th F BD 
arrived* home from Petawawa Monday 
evening on a 9 days furlough. He 
reports all the boys in good health 
and0 says the 65th gives them lots 
of work to do

Mr. John McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald McDonald, passed 
awry on Friday 22nd, at the age of 
23 years. He has been a sufferer 

kfor over 2 years. The funeral took 
place on Saturday at 2 p m. Inter
ment at the Roman Catholic cemetery

Mr. Robert Gillespie, a respected 
young man passed away Monday 
morning at the age of 24 years. He 
.raves a young wife and child to 
mourn the loss. He has been ailing 
for some time at his parents home. 
The funeral took place Tuesday 
morning at 9 a. m,. High Mass at 
St, Raphael’s church Father Crum- 
bley officiated.

Mr. Arthur McRae lost a valuable 
cow Saturday. She was found dead 
in the pastufe.

Frost on Sunday
The haying season is over and the 

barns are filled to overflowing. Some 
had to stack part of the crop

The rust has showed on some of 
the potato fields and there is also 
some rot. There was quite a frost 
Sunday nirht, but did not do much 
damage,

Blackvllle Superior School opened 
on Monday with a staff of four 
teachers. Mr. Lindon Crocker of 
Millerton as Principal. Misa Lottie 
Underhill, Miss Hulda Mountain, 
Mias Stella Powers, teachers.

Miss M. Cameron of Fredericton, 
kis visiting at Mr. Bert Underhill’s

Private W. A. Sullivan of 236th Kil 
ties, ie home on leave for two weeks 
from Valcartier Camp

A Curiosity
A pair of cart wheels made 60 

years ago by the late Patrick Quinn 
was shipped to Mr. John Vanderbeck 
in Millerton. He Is getting up a cart 
to exhibit at the Chatham Exhibition 
this fall. They are quite a curiosity.

Miss Alice Mountain is home from 
Boston on a visit at her parent's 
home.

Master Bennie, * Angus and Isabel 
Allen of Chatham, are visiting at 
their aunt’s, Mrs. Jacob Layton,

Blueberry parties are the order of 
the day, a great many of the resid
ents are going every morning to the 
Forks on the Express and returning 
on the Freight, The berries are plenti
ful. Every body return with their 
pails full.

Pev Father Chassion has purchased 
a new car.

Miss Nan, Alma and Leslie Wet- 
more have returned to their home in 
Campbell ton.

Miss Violet Schofield of Indlantown 
Is visiting her sister Mrs Clifford 
Underhill.

AMONG THE TEACHERS 
The Misses Myrtle Kirkpatrick, 

Kathleen Benn and Katherine Dris
coll of Douglas town, will teach the 
following schools, respectively the 
present term: Bryenton, Kirkwood 
and Nordin. Miss Sadie Urquhart 
of Nordin. will teach at Upper Derby 

David Gulliver of Douglas town, 
who was principal the past year of 
Nashwaaksls school, has accepted 
the principalship, at a largely in
creased salary, of the Bristol, Carle- 
ton Co., two department school, 
which after Christmas will have three 
departments.

Newcastle, Chatham and Douglas- 
town schools will have the same 
staff of teachers as last term.

MARRIED
At Blackvllle en Wednesday even

ing the 22nd Inst., M‘sa Ethel Un
derwood to Mr. Harold Crawford, 
both of Blackvllle. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. L, Beaton in 
the presence of few Intimate friends. 
The young couple will reside in Black 
ville where both are held in high

Wait—It’s Coming—“The Darling 
of Paris” by Victor Hugo.

One why the Pies and Cake Breadreason
Rolls always ght whenand turn out

you use

BEAVLR rLOUR
» because the flour is always the same. It n milled from Undid wbnl.1 
Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with western spring wheat.
Being blended in exact proportions, Beaver Flour is always the same in 
strength and quality ; and always gives the same results, no matter what 
or when you bake.
It will be a change for the better when you change from western wheat 
flour to Beaver Flour, milled from blended wheat.

DBAL*RS—write ns for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 202
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, Oak

Piffir PICTURE DEPICTING ACTUAL ALLIED ADVANCE IN FRANCE

This picture, which is the first of its kind received from Europe, shows a scene attending the present allied advance against 
the Germans in France. It shows British troops crossing a broken footbridge over part of the flooded Somme, the river that has 
become famous since the start of the war. It was obtained In (he vicinity of I’eronna ~ -m. r. a ms
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1ÉE FIRST WEEK IN

beginning of our busy season, 
can enter any time

full Information

Mount Allison University
Annual Session 1917-18 Opens Saturday, SeptwiAer 21

Many Scholarships and Prizes are offered.
For information regarding Courses of Study, Degrees, 
Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Incoming Students wishing Residential Accommodation 

—for which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY 
FAMOUS—should give earliest possible notice

In Address REV. B.C. BORDEN, D. D., President 
T*:ô/oV SACKV1LLE, N. B.

■■ <

V Mount Allison Ladies’ College
Founded 1854 Session Opens September 8

This is the largest Residential Ladies’ College in Canada.
WE STAND FOR—High Ideals, Soul Culture, Intellectual Equip

ment.
WE GIVE COURSES IN—Music, Oratory, Household Science, 

Literature and Fine Arts, Business Courses are provided by the 
Academy Affiliated with us.

WE POSSESS—An enviable reputation of almost continental 
scope. Our Art Museum is a feature where we consider we stand 
without a peer. Free Calendar on application to

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B. A., Principal Sackville, N. B.

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
Offers General, Special, and Matriculation Courses 
leading to the Colleges of Arts, Engineering, Medi

cine, etc. Manual Training
SEPARATE ACCOMMODATION FOR BOYS UNDER FOURTEEN

Mount Allison Commercial College
Offers a Course in Business Shorthand and Type

writing, Penmanship, etc.
COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE 

STRONG STAFF OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 
A limited number of positions available by which students may as

sist themselves to pay expenses 
FIRST TEEM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10

J. M. PALMER, M. A.. LL. D„ PRINCIPAL — Sackville, N. B
CALENDAR SENT ON REQUEST

NEW PAPER IN ST. STEPHEN
J. M. Scovil and J. W. Scovil of 

Ste Stephen a <1 James L. Neville 
of Fredericton, but recently of Win
nipeg, are eatabilshsing a Liberal 
newspaper in St Stephen, with Mr. 
Neville, a man cf considère bio jour
nalistic experience, as Editor and 
Manager.

MINIMIZE THE FIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

Chemically Self-extieguishieg
! '“Silent 500V

The Matches with 
after glow”

no

EDDY is the only Canadian 
maker of these matches, every 
stick of which has been treat
ed with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once It has been lighted and 
blown out

Look for the words "Chemi
cally self-extinguishing" on 
the box.

American Army
Starts Training

Forces of the New World 
Getting Ready For the Spring 

Campaign

Two hundred thousand of the new 
American overseas army of 687,000 
will go into training camps the com
ing week, and the rest will quickly 
follow.

British Labor Dioided

Halifax Ladies College
AND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Re-opens Thursday, 13th 

September, 1917
For Calendars and Information 

apply to
REV. ROBERT LAING.

35-44 Halifax, N. S.

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
FOURTH
Is the day on which classes will be 
resumed at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write for Information as to c 
courses of study.

We must have a large number of 
gradua|tf^next year to supply t 

t An and for office help.

Exmouth, Eng., Aug. 20—The Na
tional Conference of the Miners’ fed
eration of Great Britain, today, de
cided by a vote of 376 to 354 that 
the British Labor party should not 
be represented c-t the international 
Socialist conference at Stockholm 
This is a reversal of a previous de
cision of the Miners’ Federation.

London, Aug# 21—By a vote of 
1,234,000 to 1,2*31,<*00 the Labor par
ty members today decided to parti

cipate in the Stockholm peace con
ference of Socialists called by the 
Socialists of Russia.

The vote was by card. The scant 
majority of only 3,000 was a sur
prise. „
' The Labor party will appeal to the 
government to grant passports for 
its representatives.

Save the Children
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets in the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther Stomach troubles, cholera in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thou
sands of little ones every summer, in 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby's Own Tablets 
cure these troubles, or If given oc
casionally to the well child will pre
vent their coming on The Tablets 
are guaranteed by a government an
alyst to be absolutely harmless even 
to the newborn babe. They are es
pecially good in summer because 
they regulate the bowels and keep 
the stomach sweet and pure. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock- 
ville, Ont.

DIED •
At Lawrence, Mass., July 28th, 

1917» in the 48th year of his age 
Frederick L. Belknap, leaving a wife 
(nee Miss Laura Bockler) a father 

and one brother Norris.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

- The

Military Service Bill Signed
By Governor-General on Tuesday

To have gained first place as the largest 
selling gum in the world means that

WRIGLEYS
The Gum of GumpHon

is liked above all others.
That its quality, lasting flavour and its 
sealed package are the kind most ap
preciated.
And that its benefits to teeth, breath, 
appetite and digestion have been proven.

every meal”

•

Mounting Board
We have just received a small ship

ment of the above goods in the following 
colors:

BUCK
BROWN
LIGHT GRY
DARK GREY

Just the thing needed when Mounting 
Pictures, Passe Partout work, etc.

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.

GIVING SERVICES TO THE
COUNTY FREE OF CHARGE

Sir George jPeriey and Mr. F. B. McCurdy Show a 
Fine Sense of Public Service

(Ottawa Journal, Aug. 8, 1917)
A striking illustration of the pat

riotism of some of our Canadian pub
lic men was given in. the House last 
evening during the discussion upon 
the resolution moved by Sir Robert 
Borden to provide for the creation 
of the portfolio of Minister of Mili
tia overseas and the offices of Par
liamentary Secretary tor the Militia 
Department and the Department of 
External Affairs It developed that 
while there is to be the usual minis
terial emolument of $7,f>00 for the 
Overseas Militia portfolio, Sir George 
Perley had written the Prime Minis
ter that he would not accept ite It 
also transpired that for all the oner
ous ministerial duties that have fallen 
to the lot of Sir George Perley 
since the general election; of 1911, 
he has not received one single cent ^ 
Frequently he has been acting 
Prime Minister and for months at a 
time he has administered depart
ments while the regular ministers 
were away.

Another Refuses Salary,
But since the war began he has

be cn constantly in harness and the 
e:. >ense to which he has been, put 
has been enormous, and so his decis
ion to accept nothing for his services 
as Minister Overseas shines forth as 
a fine testimony to the character of 
the men, , ,

There is another example^ Attached 
to tth,e .office of Parliamentary 
Secretary for the Militia Department 
is the salary of $5,000, but the 
Premier made the statement that 
when Mr. F. B. McCurdy was appoint 
ed he would not accept the office 
unless it waa understood that he 
would accept no money for his servic
es. The work that Mr. McCurdy has 
done has been enormous. ~ He has 
given his whole time to assisting 
Sir Edward Kemp, and morning, 
noon and nigfirt he has been con
stantly at duty.

'It is also a tribute to the spirit 
of Sir George Perley and Mr Mc
Curdy that it had not been known 
before Jftat they (had been giving 
their valuable services without mon
etary compensation.

HYMENAL

SIDELIGHTS ON THF SESSION
Written Specially for the Ottawa Journal By 

the Corridor Patrol
Written Specially for The Ottawa

Journal by the Corridor Patrol.

It ts charta^eiif^ic of |Ren like 
Sir George Perley and F. B. Mc
Curdy that it should only leak out in 
a casual way that they have been 
giving their services to their coun
try in time of war without remuner
ation.

They have made no parade of their 
patriotismi They simply got down to 
business and told the Premier they 
would accept no emolument for the 
work they were called upoai to do, 
In the one case Sir George Is com
pelled to stay in London; in the 
other Mr. McCurdy is obliged to be 
at Ottawa almost constantly. The 
additional expense to these men is 
very great Financially it is a ser
ious loss.

• * *

Sir George Perley is aim Ottawa 
boy. although he happened to be bom 
in New Hampshire He was educat
ed at the old Ottawa Grammar 
School.

His first political contest was in 
1900 when he had the courage to 
face Hon. W. C. Edwards in the 
solid

lty, and in 1904 beat him by 176e He 
increased that majority to 259 in 
1908 and 697 fin 1911, the largest 
majority ever got by any fedreal 
candidate in that riding.

* * *

Sir George will be sixty years of 
age next week, and it is remarkable 
that his hair is as black as it 
at twenty, or at least there was not 
a grey hair to be seen when he 
in Ottawa last year.

Fleming B. McCurdy
Fleming B. McCurdy Is a youth so 

far as Parliamentarians go. He is 
42( His wife is a daughter of B. F. 
Pearson, of Halifax. He is the fath
er of two boys.

* ». *

Mr. McCurdy has had a remarkable 
career. At 14 years of age he be
came enterprising, and left the farm 
to enter the office of the Halifax 
Banking Company. That was in 
1889' In 1901, when he was just 26 
he pteul the ~ courage to ^e&ve the 
bank and establish the firm of F. B. 
McCurdy & Co. There wasn’t very 
much of a company about it; it was 
mostly F. B. McCurdy#

That was the beginning. The firm
Liberal riding of Russell. Al-1 has played a large part in the de-

though beaten he gave Mr Edwards 
the fight of his life, reducing his 
majority of 1,603 to 566. Mr. Ed
wards went to the Senate after that.

Next year he entered the bye-elec
tion contest against Thomas Christie 
but with a Liberal Government in Minister of Finance 
power it was alrast hopeless. Yet he and Queen’s, 
held Mr. Christie down to 191 major-

velopment of Nova Scotian industry.

His political career began in 1911, 
and he went gunning for the big
gest game he could find. It was no 
less a person that Hon# W. S. Field
ing. He beat Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 

in Shelburne

JARDINE—FERNALD
(North Andover, Mass., Paper)

A charming home wedding was sol 
emnized Wednesday at 7.30 p. m., at 
the home of Mr_ and Mrse William 
M. Fernald, 45 Pleasant St when theb 
younger daughter, Miss Myra Pauline 
Fernald became the bride of John 
Forsythe Jardine of Wollaston. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. The bridal party stood un
der a beautiful arch of asparagus 
ferns and golden rod The bride pro 
sented a most chaining appearance, 
her bridal gown being a beautiful 

creation of white crepe de chine, hand 
embroidered with white beads. She 

wore a tulle wedding veil caught 
with clusters of white swansonla and 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
bridées rosef fThe fcridemald was 
her sister, Miss Marion who spore 
handsome gown of pink taffeta silk 
and carried pink roses The best 
man was Sidney Hoyte of Wallaston 
Rev. T. C. Atchison pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Lawrence of
ficiated end the double ring service 
was used. The rooms were beauti
fully decorated g^tth yellow daisies 
and golden rod and asparagus ferns

A dainty collation was served by 
Caterer Rhodes of Andover. Mendless 
hon’s wedding march was played as 
the bridal party entered the parlor, 
by Miss Hazel Crandall of Worces 
ter, a classmate of the bride at Fram 
Ingham Normal school'

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and elegant and testified to the high 
esteem in which the young couple 
were held by a host of friendss They 
included a substantial check from 
the bride’s parents, several gold plec 
es, silverware, cut glass table linen 
and pictures.

The bridal couple departed amid 
shower of confetti and rice for 
wedding journey to New Brunswick 
where they will spend several weeks 
before taking up their home in Wol 
les ton. Guests were present from 
Lynn, Revere, Lowell, Haverhill, New 
Haven, V7o receler, Lawrences Wol 
laston and North Andover. The bride 
is a graduate of the Johnson High 
school and the Framingham Normal 
school where she took the Domestic 
Science course.

(Mr. John Forsythe Jardine is the 
son of Mr. John C# Jardine of Boom 
Road, North Esk., N. B., and are 
spending part of their honeymoon at 
Boom Road)

CRAWFORD—UNDERWOOD
An interesting event took place 

in Biackville on Wednes
day Aug. 2 2nd, when Ethel 
Barbara, daughter of Mrs. Isabella 
Underwood, became the bride of Mr. 
Harold Crawford.

The bride looked exceedingly 
charming in a suit of nigger brown 
chiffon taffeta and carried a bouquet 
of carnations and sweet peas. Rev. L. 
Beaton tied the nuptial knot in the 
presence of immediate relatives of 
the bride and groom# %

After the ceremony supper was 
served and the happy couple left on 
the 10 o’clock train for a short honey 
moon, followed by the good wishes 
of a host of friendS' The presents 
which included money, silverware, 
china, etc., testified to the popularity 
of the young people.

Calgary, Alta., Aug. 27—Fred John 
son, a farmer living in htls vicinity, 
committed suicide Saturday by hang- 

I ing' He first erected a scaffold for 
J. M. | the purpose.
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PUBLIC SERVICE .

(Ottawa Evening Journal)
It ,]te fashionable nowaday^, par» 

thlAariy among that class of per- 
sops who do not even bother to go 
to.s polling booth on election day, to 
Aieer at politico and politicians 
The country has heard so many cheap 
sneers at our r.oliticians, that the 
term, ltfhich |n the minds of our 
young men should stand for patriot
ism and service, has got to be held 
te contempt; public men, thanks to 
en unthinking, ignorant crusade, 
•re regarded as a lot of scheming 
demagogues and parasites living up- 
œ. the taxes of the people. Because 
oCsthla false Impression, an impres- 

which in Canadr, is seriously 
W^pAfttlng against our frubtic ^ 
The. Journal is glad to avail itself 
eft every possible opportunity of 
ehowlng that as a el ass our public 
mem represent as high—If not high-

degree of patriotism as can 
Aq found among any other class in 
the community. Such an opportun- 
Ay is afforded by a discussion in the 
Gemmons yesterday whfleh. brought 
ent that two of our well known par- 
Mamentariaas, Sir Geoige Perley and 
Bern. F. B# McCurdy, have, for the 
Baet couple of years, been giving 
their time and their energy to the 
earyice of the country without a cent 
at material reward in return. Mr 
McCurdy, one of the brightest and 
ablest of the young business men of 
Gan s da. has by his acceptance of 
Ohe..position of Parliamentary Sec
retary for the Department of Militia 
rmdtaved himself from activity ia 
temfnevs which must have meant the 
tea*, of many thousands of dollars. 
TM he declines to accept a cent for 
AM services. If Sir George Perley 
v^f to devote the time and energy 
teat, he Is giving the country to hia 
private affairs, his material* income 
would,.be increased by many thou
sands of dollars Yet, for the oner- 
•as, exacting service that he is gtv- 
teg the country as Overseas Minister 

_ at Militia he declines material re
ward

Nor are such cases of disinterest
ed service remote in our political 
MES; they have their counterpart in 
teany Instances that too often go 
unappreciated by a cynical, ungrate- 
Sti public We venture to aay that 
te that section of the nation which 
lewis loudest and ofteneet against 
gelltislans, particularly among that 
•eaafottable class of political aristo- 
erats who hold aloof from our Vpoli- 
Mcs except to denounce politician^ 
and tq demand "business govern
ment" there is not to be found an 
aqnal measure of sacrifice for nation
al service. . And we would like to 
eee instances such as those of Mr. 
T. B. McCurdy and Sir George Per- 
My brought to the attention of all 
tea people of Canada, particularly to

(Editor’s Note:—The columns of 
The Union Advocate are open at all 
times, when space is available, to 
correspondents who may desire to 
express their opinions therein on 
questions of public interest.

Opinions differing from those held 
by The Union Advocate #111 be giv
en space as freely as those with 
which this paper agrees, and letters 
from correspondents are published 
with the distinct understanding that 
the opinions expressed In such letters 
are not necessarily those of The 
Union Advocate.

Letters which in the judgment of 
The Editor, are unreasonably offen
sive to anyone, will not be published.

A POLITICAL PUZZLE

Numerous investigations have been 
hejd and eoenje are being held at 
present. Various political scandals* 
have been unearthed. and politicians 
condemned, guilty, criminally and 
politically, iby undoubted proof. Some 
have been punished, others exonerat
ed by the so called "Whitewash" 
method. Among the investigations 
held into the actions of the late lo
cal government will be remembered 
cne into the Public Works Depart
ment, at which one, H. Blair, was a 
star witness, who with t*vc co-part
ners, constituted the so-called Con
crete Construction Co., Ltd., the 
stock of which Company being found 
.worthless after many Provincial 
Steel Bridges had been painted on a 
30% basis was thrown into the fire. 
Perhaps because the alien chief part
ner had absconded with. the profits. 
The people of New Brunswick by 
their honest vote condemned the late 
Government and turned it out of of
fice on February 24th, 1917, with the 
Intention erf electing a clean honest 
government The Public Works de
partment of the present clean hon
est Government shows its apprecia
tion of the services of Mr H Blair, 
whose services while in office of the 
late Government brought on the con
demnation of the Public, thereby 
helping the present Government into 
office. At the present time every 
member of the famous Concrete Con
struction Company has been reward
ed by the local government, exceot 
the one "lien who absconded with 
the prof" ->nd oerhaps if he cun be 
found he ilso will .he provide-i for, 
though we hope he m***' not be in 
want. this '*>t the foper way
for r r"-'vem”r'°nt to reward its 
friend? is it?

The *udent of no! ft tes can
solve t’iis purrrie is worthy of re
ward.

Independent Representation

Annual Methodist , 
District Meeting

ON A VISIT
Frol Luc?s, chief of police at New

est tla, ie in the city on a vacation. 
Hr was a former valued officer on 
the St# JoLn foroe and is receiving a 
fceirty welcome from his many 
friends.— §t. John Standard.

(Continued from page 1)
After earnest addressee by Rev. Dr. 

Steele, Ret. J. L Dawson and otheiu 
the following was unanimously adopt 
ed:

That this District, having heard 
Dr Steele, 8upt. of Missions, and 
Rev. J. L Dawson, Pres, of Confer
ence, present the forward movement 
of the Methodist church of Canada, 
having as its objective the raiding of 

j $800,000 as well as to educate and 
I stimulate our people along Mlssion- 
. ary and spiritual lines, agrees with 
| the principles and purposes of the 
| movement and would pledge itself to 
• do all la its power to attain the de- 
I sired goal, $1100 being the Chatham 
j District’s share of this amount.
1 Rev .Messrs. Steele and Dawson ad 
I dressed a large puddle meeting in the 

evening.

MI8S CLARE RYAN
The death of Miss Clara Ryan of 

\ehaitham, occurred rn Monday af
ternoon after a linger t illness. De
ceased was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jambs Ryan and had many 
friends. is survived by her
parents, one brother, Ernest of Ar
lington, Mass , and two sisters, Mrs 
Robert | ampboJl of (Chatham, and 
Mies Katie at home. Another bro
ther, Leonard, was killed in France 
a few months ago.

Cana-

the attention of our ■oung men who 
are too frequently i.olslod into the 
habit of scoffing at what is, after 
all, the noblest profession in our na
tional life

The list is a Ion 3 one of 
dians outside of the army <j|ho are 
these days devoting their time and 
energies at considerable sacrifice to 
the public service without remuner
ation and without hop? • of reward 
other than the personal satisfaction 
of accomplishment in something 
worth while,.

PRIGRE88 OF THE WAR
The British operations east and 

northeast of Ypres, unceratn for a 
few days, were reported or the 23rd 
Inst, as being completely successful.

The French <Ajectives north of 
Verdun last week appear to have 
been attained. If the offensive were 
continued fresh artillery preparation 
would be necessary.

The German counter attacks Thurs 
day against dominant positions such 
as Dead Man Hill and Hill 344 proved 
to be costly failures, leaving the 
French masters of the points they 
held before the beginning of the 
great battle of Verdun last year.

The German sea raider. See Adler, 
in South American waters last win
ter, Is reported sup* after a battle 
with a British warship. Only c few of 
her men were saved.

Canadian troops on the 25th press
ed continaouely against Lena, captur
ing a short trench and an enemy post 
w'th a few prisoners and a machine 
sur

The French last week, by the cap
ture of Hill 304, recovered the last 
of the Verdun forts' captured by the 
Germans In 1916. They have ad
vanced still further, practically clear
ing that coner of France of the en- 
emy In the Verdun contest recently 
the French captured 8,000 prisoners

The Italians last week made im
portant gains towards Trieste, tak

ing over 2V000 prisoners.
After two weeks fighting, General 

Mackeneen has advanced 4% miles 
in rtoumania, and he is about brought 
to a standstill.

The Germans are still unable to 
reaah Riga on the Baltic .althoug 
many of the Russian regiments re
main disorganized.

Du lug the present year the allies 
have regal-ed 1,000 square miles of 
France. i*here is no hope, however, 
of them breaking the German western 
lines this fall or winter

The determining factor of the war 
If peace does not come by agreement 
will be the entry of the Amerclan 
army Into France next year.

A report /to the American statrf' 
departments says that the German 
scientists have «Jofenplled Statistics 
whlcvh ahw that if the war continues 
for another two years the condition 
of the world as regards foodstuffs 
will be the s&mq as that of Germany 
today. The commanlcation received 
by the state department says that 
the German government Is therefore 
informing its people that all military 
preparations to continue the war for 
another two years must be made, 
stating that if this is done Germany 
cannot be defeated, because the peo
ple of the countries now at war with 
Germany will not endure the hard
ships which the German people are 
continued fresh artillery prparatlon 
willing to undeqg.

THE NEW COATS
Beautiful North>vay Garments- -chuck full of style, excellent in 
make and .material in the largest variety of models yet shown.
Everyjgarment is entirely exclusive. We have purchased these 
with a* view of having no two alike. When our stock is at its , 
best is-the [proper time to buy. That time is NOW !e’proper time to buy. l hat time is IN V w !

Prices range from $12.00 to $30.00

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Your Monthly 
Statements!

Are they New to a Burden of Expense?
all and let us show you our new Envel- 

°pe for statement or circular mailing at 
* price that will surprise you. At the 
same time let us show you our line of State- • 
ments and Bill Heads, Letter Head*, Etc.
It will pay you!

The Union Advocate

Those Hasty Speechs.I

Hs: "Think of llrlns In » shack 
flk. that How woel* yon like ltf- 

Shet -Oh. Ooorts, this ,1a so amt-

Your Last Chance For
FURNITURE BARGAINS

I still have a few articles for sale which in order 
to dispose of at once, I will sell at very attractive prices.

The Articles Remaining Include
Solid Quarter Cut Oak Dining Table, Buffett, Sec

retary, Oil Stove, Sewing Machine, One Bureau and 
Commode, Refrigerator, 84 piece set of Dishes, 2 gar
den Hose, (50 ft. lengths wire bound), One Wash 
Stand, 1 Toilet Set, Heating Stoves, Kitchen Table, 1 
Tapestry Square, a few sets Curtains and screen doors.

Most of these articles are in first class condition and as good 
as new and actually worth more than when purchased, at the prices 
I ask thqy are genuine bargains.

MRS. A. E. SHAW
Telephone 69 NEWCASTLE. N. B.

ITALIAN ARTILLERY ON. THE TRENT1N0 FRONT

, "The Iron Cow 
▲ most amusing slip wae'made the 

an attorney, who Was 
defend n farmer. Whom

____ seed tor wagee allseed
to be owing to him hr defendant, who 
ysSaml to pay on account of the ser
vant leaving hie employ without pro
per notice. ' t

other day by i 
Mmihd -to d«
» (ate servant i

NEWCASTLE

CHORAL SOCIETY
Starts Friday, Sept. 7th, ’17. Open to Alt.

Practices, 8 p. m., Baptist Schoolroom.

(Bmtdiirtnr: flmfraanr ÿiggott
TERMS: [PAYABLE IN ADVANCE]

First Term, 18 week., $2.75. Season, 32 weeks, $5.00'
Four Weeks, 75 cento.

EUmrntarn (Choral ŒUtaa
Starts Monday Eoe’g, Sept. tOth, ’17, at 7 o’clock

TERMS : [PAYABLE IN ADVANCE]
First Term, 16 weeks, $2.25. Season, 32 weeks, $4.00.

Four weeks, 60 cents.

HON. SECRETARIES: MISS LYLE MoCORMACK 
MISS FLO. PRICE

HOT
WEATHER
NECESSITIES

Now that the 
hot weather has 
arrived you will 
need:

fly Swats 
Fly Traps 
Oil Stoves 
Sprinklers 
Refrigerators 
Screen Doors 
Garden Hose 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Screens & Screening

How about that Pump 
you were thinking of installing? 
Nothing is nicer than a cod 
refreshing drink. Call and let 
usjshow you our line of Pymps 
and also give you figures re. 
garding Pipe, etc. We can- 
all sizes.

B. F. MALTBy
Plumbing, Heating, Stove. 

Ranges

BECAUSE THEY 
HND SATISFAC

TION HERE

summit of a mountain 
summits of the mountains with large

fellow 1"
Ry IS an SS,

t: -Look’-âf that tig MB he’s
isfVet•' **•>

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

• LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorised..................-......................4 25,0600,00
Capital Paid-ap....................................... ..... 12,900,000
Reserve aid Osdlvidid Profits....t..................... 14.300,000
TetalsAssote................ -...... .....................^270.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies .

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW TORE 'CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess BL a. O. Cor. William aid Cedar Sts.

lfaay of the most particnlar 
families in Newcastle buy their 
meets and groceries regularly 
et this store. To 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by celling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits* 
by chargiez fair prices, and by 

-according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you te become 
one at our eatltile 
In thle store yoh will 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
and the season's range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone 
der. Our delivery system 
sures prompt sendee.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS, ETC.

Cor. Castle end Pleasant BL 
Telephone M

“Lightning Lesson”
_____  V*

M. R BENN, Agt. Nordln, N. B 
St rath «dam, N. tL 

“Thanks for cheek dated ISOi Aug 
in payment at hern SieWajn by 
Llehtnlne. Claim sent mall ef ts»

(*«*) JSHN K BATUMI
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la last weeks lss<;o of the advocate, 
it waa stated la Boies town notes that 
Pte. Lawrence Carroll was dead, we 
aredjùd Indeed that -this statement is 
incflKct. The olny elegram received 
by his parents was that ho was pass
ed. Since that date they have receiv
ed a letter from him, saying he was 
slowly Improving

Mrs. H Martin and son, accompan
ied by Misses Bertle and Edith Martin 
have been visiting friends .and relat
ives In town for the past two weeks.

Mise Freda Wler B. A. who has 
been in the teaching Profession for 

few years, left by Monday s 
lliprj." for Fredericton enroute for 
Sackchewan where she will take up 
her duties as teacher there.

Mrs. Peter Bohan and Miss Sevogle 
ol Barnaby River are visiters to town 
this weeti and are guests of Mrs. 
Bohan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick McCormick.

Mrs. Fannie Holmes is spending a 
tew days pf this week with friends in 
Fredericton.

Miss Annie Murray has accepted 
the poeltion of teacher of the Mc- 
Namee school for the ensuing term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y, Mersereau, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mersereau and 
Mrs Russell of Chatham motored 
to town on Friday and were guests 
of Mrs .George Mersereau.

Mr. Manford Betts of Houlton, Me, 
who motored to town some few 
days ago, returned on Saturday ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Donald and three children, also 
Misses Minnie Betts and Hazel Bel- 
yea.

Miss Sadie Betts has returned 
home after visiting friends at Plaster 
Rock. Miss Alice Hannon accompan
ied her.

The Misses Pedoltn of Newcastle 
wise have been visiting relatives in 
town spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Herbert Freese at Boteetown.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the church 
Of England will meet on Wednesday 
afternoon at the Rectory, all mem
bers are requested to be present

Mrs. Henry Waterton has return
ed. to her home at Kingston Rectory 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Hinton for the past two 
weeks.

Miss Mildred Ross who has beeen 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. D. 
Swim, has returned to her home in 
Newcastle (

Miss Hazel Belyea who has been 
visiting friends in town .returned 
an Saturday to her home at Frederic
ton Jet

Mrs. Jack Mersereau is spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. (Col.) G. W. 
Mersereau.

Mrs Oran, Jardine, accompanied 
M Miss Dllock were Visiting relatives 
and friends in DoaktOwn and Bliss- 
leld during the past week. They re
turned to their home I- Chatham on 
Friday.

Mr Richard Hinton returned to 
his home on Monday after spending 
two weeks in town with his son 
George

* Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carroll and 
daughter Miss frtelen, jlett for the 
Great West on Monday. They will re
side there for dome time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whyte and 
sen of Dyer Brook, Maine, motored 
te tows on Thursday. Mr and Mrs. 
Adam Russell who have been their 
guests for the past week, accompan
ied them in their car.

Mra._ Robert Bell and family of 
Chplman, N. B„ have returned home 
after spending a week with Mrs. 
Bell’s mother, Mrs. Rath Donnelly.

Mrs Astles end daughter of Boul
ton, Maine, were guests of friends 
and relatives In town during the 
past week.

Miss Margaret Desk has returned 
home utter spending; a weak with 
friends and relatives down river.

Miss Mary Attridge Is spending a 
few days of this week with, Mrs. 
Mrneet Logan of Charlotte Street, 
Fredericton.

Sir John and Lady Eaton have re
turned to their home In Toronto af
ter spending several weeefcs Ashing 
«* Cain’s River. They were guests 
iaf Mr and Mrs. Walter Freeze one 
dev last week.

Mrs. Ernest Donalds hue returned 
te her home In Fredericton after

«PUBLIC

Removal
Notice

. have moved my Groce- 
#, Provision & Crockery 
Store from Henry Street 
to store lately occupied 
by John Clarke, Esq., on

Meat Deer to Didêsee t Trey

where I will be pleased 
to meet all toy old and 
lots of-new customers.

THUS. RUSSELL

KATHLYN WILLIAMS 
MOfiDSCOMAMOUNTSTAC

Appearing at the Happy Hour F rid ay and Saturday in “The Highway 
Hope”

spending a few days with her sister 
Mrs. Percy Crcker.

Mrs. Waterton and Miss Florence 
Hinton were guests of Mrs. James 
Swim one day last week.

Miss Edith Mitchell has accepted 
the position of teacher for the Stor- 
eytown school for the coming term 

Miss Mary McCormick will leave

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggievilic, Ang. 28—Walter Eng

land who ..as been a few days
was taken to the i.-isl Dieu hospi
tal on Friday of last week. The doctor 
pronounced the case to be typhoid 
fever.

on Wednesday for BltssAeld where-f The schols here reopened yester- 
she will teach school In what Is 
known as the Moran aehool.

Mrs Jessie Robinson Is at present 
visiting friends and relatives In 
Houlton, Maine

The supper and fancy sale held on 
Saturday evening by the members of 
« grand success. $180 being realized.
St. Thomas Uresbyterlan church was 
The amount is to go towards the 
new manse which they are erecting.

Mr. and Mrs. Etkelfcert Underhill 
end family motored to town on Sun
day and were guests of Mrs. Under
hill’ sparents, Mr and Mrs Chae.
Mitchell. ,j

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lnrson and 
daughter Miss Anna, spdht one day 
of last week in Fredericton.

Mrs. Howard Holme» was the week 
end guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Lawrence Doak
Doaktown —TWO ....... :HBh idYad(

We are pleased to hear that 
Mrs. Victor Russell is improving af
ter her rceent operation for appendi
ce* “iHdlimU

School opened on Monday wRh 
quite a large attendance, with Princi
pal Geo. Wathen of the advance dept 
and Miss Margaret Doak of the Pri
mary Dept.

Much credit Is due to these teach
ers who have made auch splendid 
showing during the past yearn.

Mm. Thomas Cowls of Lower Bliss 
held was the guest of relatives la 
town on Tuesday

Mrs. J. Arbeau Who has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Martin Lar
son, returned to her home In Bllsa- 
Aeld On Tueeday.

Mias Mary Swim has gone to Fred
ericton to attend the High School 
there this term.

Word has 'been received here by 
Mr. Daniel Doak that his brother, Mr 
Miles Doak. who was very 111 and 
vho was taken to the Insane Asylum 
some little Mqfc. was dead. His re
mains will be brought here for bur
ial.

Miss Cooper of Fredericton fa the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. F D. Swim 
this week.

BU88FIELD
iBlissAeld, Aug 28r-The weather 

fer the F-st few drys has been very
Ade.
..Mr. Briart Robinson. oJ this place
was calling on Fredericton friends 
last week

Mrs. Matthew Bowes and tittla son 
Gcorgo arc spending a few days with

■irl.-v
Mr. Vincent Cushion was call'ng on 

friends at Weaver’s Siding one even 
-Ing last week

Mr. John T. Cutherlard and non, 
Royal motored to Newcastio oa Wed
nesday

Mrs. Arch. Wrlgh', of Newcastle, 
Is spending a few days In tills place, 

- of Mrs. John Weaver.
Quite a number of the young people 

of this place attended the supper and 
sale at Doaktown on Saturday eye
ing. - \

Mias Caaale Russell of Doak towm 
nent Sunday with Miss Ida Suther

land. z
Mr. Frank .McCormick of Doak- 

town was calling on Meade of thle 
place on Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Washburn and 
children spent Sunday with Mm. 
Washburn'» parents.

Miss Mary Bowes wee celling on 
Mm. M. Hennosey Wsdneedny 

Mr Mathew Boefoei made n tying

Mies Mary Harley was the guest 
of her audt. Mm. Holmes

Mise Mary Weaver spent e few 
days in Newcaale where she was the 
guest of friends.

Mrs. Edward Began was the guest 
of friends la town one day lest weak 

■re. A. Wright sad Mrs. j. Weav
er, were tfre gusto of In. ». Hur
ley on Sunday, s

day. The teaching JtaB remains un
changed: Principal Harrlgan, 'Miss 
Ka-herine Mills, Miss Guaeie Kelly, 
Miss Lou Henderson and Miss Stella 
Flaherty. A number of new schol
ars have been enrolled.

Mrs. W. G. Loggle who spent the 
summer In Moncton and Shed tec. has 
returned to town, to spend A while 
with friends here.

Miss Bertha Rusaell of Fredericton I 
accompanied by a friends, to visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mig- Robert 
Russell.

Mrs. George Harper has gone to 
Moncton where she will visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Greevee and little eon Loggle 
are visiting Burnt Church relatives 
this weeek. .. . **|

Mrs. Wm. Hlerllhy who spent the 
past three months in town with re
latives and friends, returned to her 
home in Tabuclntoc last week.

Mrs Margery Fowlle, who spent 
the put six weeks with Black River 
relatives, hu returned home.

Mrs. Matthew Dickens of Napen is 
the guest of Mrs. John Robertson.

Misa Katie McMurray hu gone to 
Black River where she will visit re
latives.

Mm. Watson Touchle’ hu returned 
from Prince Edward Island 

Mm. A D. G tills went to Boston 
on Thursday to visit relatives there.

Mm. Alga Baker accompanied by 
her daughter, Misa Mildred Baker, 
Is renewing old acquaintance here 

Mr and Mrs. David Kelly are re
joicing over the arrival of e baby in 
their home.

Miss Hutton of Nova Scotia and 
Miss Rogers of Bathurst, were recent 
guests of Miss Lottie Loggjl 

Mm. Benj. Crowley and 
St ' ley Crowley have returned from 
a ' alt to Pokeahaw relatives.

Miss Quisle Kelly visited Newcas
tle .friends lut week.

Mrs. Retd of Moncton to the guest 
of her slater, Mm. John On.

Misa Nowlan of Chatham visited 
relatives here recently

Mrs. Ronald McDonald is spend
ing this week In Black River.

Mrs. Harold Logan and niece, Miss 
Multiline1, recently returned to Gib- 
eon, having spent the vacation sea
son at Washburn Beech

Mr. and Mrs. Iawald Young are 
receiving cngratulations over the ad
vent of a son in their home.

A new member hu been added to 
the home circle of Mr. and Mm. A. 
G Stymies!—lt’a a boy.

Misa Maggie Blake of New York la 
spending a while at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. A. S. Harrian.- 

Peter and Addle McLean who spent 
the holiday season, with Black River 
relatives have returned home 

Mrs. Dunn of Newcutle visited re
latives here last week 

Rev. W. B Roaborough hu return 
ed from Nova Scotia where he spent 
the put Ave weeks.

Miss Underhill or BlackvlUe is the 
guest of Mrs. Will Olllla.

Mm. A. O. Dickson and Misa Nan 
Dickson of Napan visited friend» 
and relatives here lutiweek 

Mias Jessie Robertson accompanied 
by her mother, ip spending sonje time 
with Black River friends.

Mm. John Wahs to recovering 
from a recent Illness. Mm. MeFar- 
|Jane of -(Cttedissn recently1 visited 

Mrs. Walls.
Philip Johnstone who la engaged 

In fork at Rogersville ’ spent Sun
day at the home -of his mother here

grave where he will remain for a 
time.

The A Loggle Go hu erect
ed ■ splendid new bam on thp home
stead property. It te a much larger 
building than the one which vwU 
destroyed by Are.

■tee Vent Edge w^o spent a few 
days with Mew Jersey relatovee ra- 
turned hone thin week.

Mro. Camarou of

Mm. John Connors and little dau
ghter. Margaret, are spending a few 
weeks with friends rn Marysville.

Mrs. DeeBrteay of Amherst was 
visiting Mrs. John H. Troy test week

Mias Winifred Crljg of Moncton Is 
visiting her. aunt, Etor Mary Craig, 
Green St.

Mr. and Mm. James Sheaf of Chi 
cago, were guests lut week of the 
latter's brothers, Wm. and E. H. Sin
clair

Mm. P. J. McEvoy and Miss Alice, 
returned test week from a visit to 
Antlgonieh and Port Hawkesbury, N.
8.

Mr*. Fred Godey of Cambridge, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Morris.

Mrs. (Dr.) F. C. McGrath te 111 
with typhoid fever in l*>tel Dieu.

Misa Marion Maoarthur visited 
Moncton friends test week.

Mrs. Robert A. Williston spent the 
past week in Fredericton with her 
eon, Allan Williston..

Mr. Harry Falconer, of Moose Jaw, 
Sask., is visiting his father, Mr. Jaimes 
i-’aU__ tor a tew weeks.

Mu. eter Dunn wu In Chatham 
tins . .a attending .the religious aer 
vice. -rtaining to the receiving of
me ie veil, of her niece. Miss
K-. a MoEachern.

. Margeret McGrath Is spend-
c vacation in Campbelltontoo

and Mrs. Robert McCombs of 
N .a, are receiving congratulations 

. ne arrival of a baby boy.
,r. and Mm. Angus McLean of 
alham, spent Sunday with Mm. 

.ter Dunn.
Mr. Frank Sinclair and hie sister, 

Mias Jean of Whltneyvllle, spent the 
week-end with their slater, Mrs. 
Frank White. Mr. Sinclair left on 
Monday morning for the west.

Mr and Mm. Hubert Sinclair 
Mr. and Mrs. Shut and Mrs. A. E. 
Taylor, left Thursday on an auto trip 
to Moncton, Bt. John and Frederic- 

n.
Mr and Mrs. Fred A. Gilbert of 

Hampden Highlands, Maine, are re- 
JoMtog over the arrival of a little 
stranger at their home on Wednesday 
Mrs. Gilbert wu formerly Miss Janet 
Williston, of Newcastle- 

Misses M. A. Lawler and May 
Dolan visited Mrs. Joe. Steven», 
Campbellton, tent week.

James P. Price at the 832nd. eo 
route from Halifax to Regina, visit
ed his parents, Mr. end Mm. Henry 
Price test week.

Miss Gertrude Davidson of Fred
ericton, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. J. W Davidson test week 

Mr. end Mm. Gibbons of Boston 
la visiting the tetter's sister, Mrs. 
James Jones. ,

Miss Annie Morrell te spending a 
vacation with relative» to Frederic
ton and Afoodetock.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence A. Small
wood" of Moncton, visited Necwutle 
relatives thin week. "

Wm. and Misa Stella Power of Red 
bank left last week to visit relatives 
In Kensington and Ttguteh, P. E. I.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Meehan of 
Winnipeg and Mm. J. C. Meahan 
and eon Tbomu of Bathurst, were 
recently guests of Rev. P. W. Dixon.

Mise Jennie Whedden of Lawrence 
Mam., 1s visiting her home at Cur- 
v en ton. V

Mr. end Mm. WlUlta^ Touchle 
have returned from a visit to friends 
in Upper Nelson,

Mm Arch Wright has returned 
from BltesAeld, where eh) wu visit
ing friends.

Misses Beeslo Dick end Jale Jef
frey a pens lut week to Tabuclntoc.

H. W. B. Smith of Orangeville, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller of Marys
ville and Mr and Mrs. Ju. Lyon 
and the Misses Jeosle and Florence 
Lyon of Mtllerton were "guotes on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Atkin
son of Chatham Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Smith of 
Brunswick, Mo., eon Lincoln and 
daughter Myrtle, vlalted Mrs. Smith’s 
parent#, Mr. and Mrs. Lestook Tre
vors, DougluAeld, lut week.

Rev Mother St. Alban of Ottawa, 
te visiting her father, R. A. Lawlor, 
K. C.. of Chatham, who te ill.

Chandler Lobban of Chatham, hu 
been transferred from the Bank of 
N. 8.. Sackville, to Ban Joan, Porto 
Rico.

mu. Jessie Sinclair left on Friday
ste____.1_______ nieaieaatAF C'A til

Serval Watting and llttel 
daughter visible Chatham friends 
Thursday.

Aid T, M. Guvnor of Chatham Jtes 
returned Amin New Orleans where he 
wu called by the death of hte bro

ker vacation with «peat several wee

The Senate has struck out the 
clattoe of the liquor advertising to be 
cluase of the Prohibition law pro
hibiting liquor advertising i to be 
sent into e Prohibition province, and 
the clause providing tor the prose
cution in a dry proviuco of those 
who send liquors to it rfom other 
provinces

Ambrose Williston hu gone to 
Regina.

Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, sr, and 
Mies Florence, spent last week with 
Mrs. H..A. Moar of Nelson.

Miss Muble and Mr. Pat Slovene of 
Campbellton are spending a few 
days in ‘own, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Tbomu Cassidy.

Miss Annie Cusldy, who hu been 
vls/qte|g (her nuntt /Mrs» Bdufl^r p 
Ryan .Fredaricton, returned home 
test week ,

Corporal L. B. Clarke, son of 
George Clarke of Upper Nelson, re- j 
turned Saturday on a three months 
furlough. He wu to the 104th Bat
talion. C B F, and landed to Eng
land on July (, 1818. He to Invalid
ed because of lllnau contracted In 
the trenches

Archdeacon Forsyth returned on 
Thursday from a six weeks’ trip to 
Bermuda and other el ties.

Miss Lylla Jardine, R. N„ of Bos
ton, who hu just returned from a 
seven months visit to Japan, For
mosa and China, is spending her vo
cation at the home of her father. 
Thomas Jardine of Lower Napan.

Miss Laura Bryenton who has 
been spending the summer at her 
home here, left on Tuesday's Limit
ed for Coronation, Alberta.

SUCCESSFUL MISSION
AT RENOUS 

Rev. Father Murdock completed a 
very successful mission under the 
direction of Rev. Father Cox. The 
people attended en muse.

Haying to rapid!* progressing and 
the weather to Sue. .

"um

McMillan Shoe Store is making 
special collection of accounts and, 
would ask those indebted to same 
to setde soon as possible.

McMillan Shoe 
Store

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

__________________ etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, Fi,h BV
PHONE 141 84-

Try Oar “Stick-fast” Dry Paste, 15c per pkg

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
PULP, PAPER, MILL SUPPLIES--------------MONTREAL

We can supply everything in Paper at best prices—Colson Hubbard, Local Agent.

SAW Mlg.L.8—and other Steam Users, Free yourself of Boiler troubles by using our 
Bo,1er Preservatives and make your own repairs to furnace lining with Pllbrico and Plibrico 
Bond

PULPWOOD—Best prices and terms given for all qualities—Write us.

10=01 10=01 10=01

STICK-FAST
STICK-FAST is the greatest cold water paste ever 
known, smooth, white, sweet and very adhesive.

STICK-FAST is dry powder—no water is paid for 
and it is not affected by extremes of temperature.

STICK-FAST requires no fuel or time in making, 
eliminates waste by not souring, thus showing its 
great economy.

STICK-FAST will permit wall paper to slide easily 
before drying and will not injure or discolor the most 
delicate colors.

STICK-FAST will stick on al^ surfaces—wood, glass, 
leather, iron, brick or stone.

STICK-FAST is unexcelled for Paper Hanging, 
Putting on Burlap, Making Scrap Books, Mounting 
Photographs, Putting on Labels, Etc., Etc.

STICK-FAST is put up in sealed packages of con
venient size.

M
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
to Block River
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S3* K H.ESSK OF 
I HEALTHY BODY

• Nat Had An Ho»'. Sicknw Since 
Tahfag “ FRUIT-A-T1VES ”.

HORSE RACES AT FREDERICTON GIRL COULD
NOT WORKLocal Horses Woe Some Money.—Next Week 

At Chatham

MR. MARRIOTT 
78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
441 think It my duty to tell you what 

e,Frnit-a-tires” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 34 years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. Ihave 
not had an Aour*s sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know feow what I haven’t known for 
a good many years—that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain**;

1 WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,
Ottawa.

Acquitted Slayer of
Wife’s Seducer

The "unwritten law” whereby a 
man may kill his wife’s seducer was 
recognized last week by an English 
jury in London, almost for the first 
time within the recollection of the 
English public.

THE NEW CIRCUIT
Announcement that at last a gen

uine honest to goodness racing cir 
cuit has been formed in the Mari
time Provinces has caused great 
rejoicing not only among the own
ers of strings of racing horses, but 
also among the many thousand ad- 
xnirers of good clean sport. There 
are tew, who will not admit that 
one of the greatest sports in the 
world is to see a string of big, beau
tiful, pure bred horses coming down 
the stretch fighting it out gamely to 
the wire.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Ex
hibition) Commission has been trying 
for years to form this harness rac
ing circuit, and they must be con
gratulated now that their hopes and 
dreams have been realized. It is es
pecially gratifying that Halifax will 
be the last city on the circuit for 
that means that all the horses will 
bave been thorough |ly worked out, 
and will be right on edge for a week 
of the fastest racing ever seen in 
the Maritime Provinces. Swinging 
around the circuit, Moncton, Fred
ericton, St John, Chatham, the horse 
men with their strings of beauties 
will arrive in Halifax just in time for 
the Provincial Exhibition meet, Sep
tember 12th to September 20th.

With a racing circuit firmly estab
lished, with the track in the very 
best shape, and with more horses en 
tered and more events than ever be
fore, it will be a week of wonderful 
sport.

In the horse races in Fredericton 
oa Wednesday and Thursday last 
week the entries .were as follows 
....2.25 Trot and Pcae—Purse $300....

Queen Earl, bm., Harvey Bollard, 
St. John

Miss Heifer, brm, by Expedition 
H. G. Kitchen, Fredericton.

Cochan ta, bis., by Cocha to, P. A. 
Belliveau, Moncton 

Euella H,. bln., toy Storm King, A1 
bert Hinton, Bathurst.

Marshal M., Jr., bg., by Marshal 
If., Thos. Leahy Halifax.

Little Kitty, bm, by Almoot, J. B. 
Gilchrist, Norton, N. B.

Epeus, bs., by Tekmar, John 
Glenn, St. John.

Tryfast, bs., by Trampfast, W. B. 
Lint, Fredericton.

Ora Delmarch, blm. jby Ora Wil
kes, W. B. Lint, Fredericton.

Will be Sure, bs., by Be Sure, E. 
Dalton, Newcastle.

Jimmie Howes, bg., by John Ward, 
E. Dalton, Newcastl e 

Jenaey Penn, >bm., Chas A. Long, 
St. John

Claudia C., bm., by Will Be Sure, 
James Hennessy, River Hebert, N. S 

217 Trot and Pace—$300 
Dan O., bg., A. P .Ryan, St. John. 
Jesse H, bs , by Richard Earle, H. 

G. Kitchen, Fredericton
Lacopia, bs., by Bingen, P. A. Bel 

leveau, Moncton.
Mattie March, bm. ,by Nervolo, J. 

B. Gilchrist Norton.
Roy Volo, chs. ,by Nervolo, W B 

Lint Fredericton
Corwin Hal, brh., by Hal T. S. A 

Rockford, High Ball Farm Tfenish 
P E I

Nelda Snell, bran, by Expedition- E 
Dalton, Newcastle

Free-for-A||—$300
Leila Burns, giro, by Bobby Bums, 

T. V. Monahan, Fredericton.
Lacopia, bs ,. by Bingen, P. A. Bel

le veau, Moncton
Roy Volo, chs. by Nervolo W. B 

Lint Fredericton
Elsie E., bm., by Alcymont, Fred 

Duncanson, St John 
Woodcliffe King, bs. C. S. Hanson, 

Presque Isle, Me.
Bob Mack bs L. A Simpson Am

herst N. S.
2.19 Trot—$300

Nancy Winston, bm., A. P. Ryan 
St John.

Cochato Lady bm by Cochato C C 
Smith Halifax

James W. McKinney bis., by Wash
ington McKinney, W. Sharon, Fred
ericton

Oakley H , brh, by Oakley Baron, 
Joseph Napke, Redbank 

Jerry B., chg. F. L. Rafferty, St 
John

The results were: —
Wednesday

2 17 Trot and Pace, Purse $300
Roy Volo, chs., by Nervolo 

Lint- 1 1 1
Lacopia bs., by Bingen (Belle- 

veau 223
Jesse H., bs., by Richard Earle

(Raymond) 3 4 2
Dan O., bh , (Ryan) 5 5 4
Ne;Vhx Snjll, brm. (Djalton) 4 6 5
Corwin Hal, brm. (Rockford) 5 3 dr 

Time 2.1744, 2.17*4, 2.1644 
2 25 Trot and Pace, Purse $300 

Miss Keifer brm, by Expe
dition (Raymond) 2 3)11

Tryfast, bs., by Trampfast,
Lint) 112 2 3

Will Be Sure, bs by Be Sure
(Dalton) 6 2 5 3 2

Queen Earle bm. (Hoody) 3 4 4 6 4
Marshal M. Jr., bg Carroll 9 5 4 4ro
Little Kitty bm, Brickley 6 10 7 5 ro 
Jenny Penn, fcm (Long) 7 6 3 7ro

Piles
PILES, or hemorrhoids, are the cause of keen distress 
A to tbousaads who do not yet know Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment.
There are three kinds of plies—Itching, bleeding and 

protruding. The Itching, burning sensations usually In
crease at night, and the misery which many people en
dure Is beyond description. The bleeding le sometimes so 
profuse as to cause death. Protruding piles are most 
dreaded because it I» commonly believed that a surgical 
operation la the only means of cure.

If you will read the letters quoted In the daily press 
there will be little chance for scepticism as to the cer
tainty pt Dr. Chase’s Ointment as a cure for every form 
of piles. Or, better still, ask your friends shout It, for 
Dr. Chase’» Ointment Is recognised among doctors and 
druggists as well as by the public generally as the only 
real cure for this wretched disease. .
I Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 6Be a hoc, (all dealers, or 

Edmanaon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Da got he talked into accepting a substitute. 

Imitations disappoint.

Dr.Chases
Ointment

Louella H., blA Be lie veau) 4 8 9 dr 
Ipeus, bra (Sharon) 10 7 8dr
Claudia C., bm (Carvell 8 9 dr 
Time, 2.2344, 2.1844, 2.1944, 2.2044, 

2.23.
Thursday '

, Free4or^|l Trot and Pace 
Bob Mack, bg by Commodore 

Ledy&rd (A ymoad)
Leila Burns, gr. m., by Pobby 
Burns (Sharon)
Dan O., b h., by Newten Bon 

(Ryan)
Elsie E, b. me, by Alcymont 

(Long) ** ft
Named Race, Purse Race 

(Substituted for the 2.19 race) 
Nancy Winston, b. m.; by 

Gambetta Wilkes (Ryan)
James W. McKinney, bL s , 

by Washington McKinncv 
(Sharon)

Cochato Lady, b. m. by 
Cochato (Carroll)

Mattie March bm, by 
Nervolo (Brickley)

Oakley H., br. h (Napke)
Jimmie Howes, bg, (Dalton)
Ora Delmarch, bm (Lint) 6 dr 

Time—2.19% ; 2.1944: 2.2344;
Same Entries at Chatham 

The entries for the races at Chat
ham September 3rd and 4th are the 
same as at Fredericton except that 
some new ones are expected.

Ini the horse races at St. John, 
Aug. 17th, Will Be Sure, owned by 
Edward Dalton of Newcastle came 
second in the 2.26 elans, and Oakley 
H., owned by Jos. Napke fourth in 
the 2.19 class

DOAKTOWN

How She Wes ReBewed from 
Pain fay Lydia E-Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.
Taunton, Usas.—"I had peins fa bo* 

sides and when my periods came I had 
to stay at

111

2 2 2

3 3 4

4 4 3

4 111

12 2 2

2 3 4 4

3 4 3 3 
7 6 5 5 
5 6 6

2.22

from work and suf
fer a long time. 
One day a woman 
came to our boose 
and asked my 
mother why I was 
suffering. Mother 
told her that I suf
fered every month 
and she said, ‘Why 
don’t you buy a 
bottle of Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? ’ My 
mother bought it and the next month I 
was so well that I worited all the month 
without staying at home a day. I am 
in good health now and have told lots of 
girls aboutit.”—Miss Clakice Mohn. 
22 Russell Street, Taunton, Maas.

Thousands of girls suffer in silence 
every month rather than consult a phy
sician. If girls who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion would take 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pmmd, a safe and pore remedy made 
from roots and herbs, much suffering 
might be avoided.

Write to Lyffis E. «nkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass, (confidentisl) for free 
advice which will prove helpful

B0IE8T0WN

R

Doaktown, Aug. 22—Another severe 
electrical storm passed over this vi
cinity on Monday evening. The 
lightning was most vivid accompan
ied by torrents of rain.

A huge stack of hay belonging to 
Mr James Amos was burned to the 
ground. A telephone was torn from 
the wall of the residence of Mr. 
Edward Hogan. Mr. Hogan got 
quite a severe shoc.k

Miss Bertha Ogilvie who has been 
visiting her neice Mrs. Ernest Logan 
at Fredericton, has returned home 
again. Miss Isabelle Ogilvie accom
panied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Price of Min
neapolis who spent part of their 
honeymoon with relatives here, have 
returned home.

Mrs. Henry Waterton of Kingston, 
N. B , is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hinton.

Mr. Richard Hinton of Strathadam, 
accompanied by Mr Richard Scott are 
guests of Mr. Geo. Hinton.

Miss Rena Russell has return
ed home after visiting friends at 
Dov-glasfield.

Miss Mary McCormick who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Peter 
Bohan of Baraaby River, has return
ed home.

Miss Hazel Bel yea of Fredericton 
Junction, arrived in town on Thurs
day and is the guest of Miss Minnie 
Betts.

Miss Annie Hamilton of Black 
Lands, Rest. Co., who has attended 
the Summer School at Woodstock 
for the past four weeks spent the 
week-end with l*er aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Russell. She was accompanied home 
by her grand-father, Mr. Jackson 
Miller, who has been In town for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. Mike McCormick and daugh
ter Phyllis of Carrolls Crossing, 
were guests of Mrs. McConqlck’s 
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Doak recently

Miss Rena Gordon who has been 
visiting friends here for the past two 
weeks, returned to Fredericton on 
Saturday.

Major and Mrs Fred Mersereau 
returned home quite recently from 
England. Mr. Mersereau who has 
been suffering greatly from rheumat
ism, was invaldied home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Russell left 
last week for Dyer Brook, Maine, 
where they will visit their many re 
latives.

Miss Dora Holt of Quarryville, 
and neice, Miss Doris have returned 
home after spending their vacation 
with friends Li town.

Mrs William Trip and sister, 
Mrs. Dora Connors arrived in town 
last week and are guests of their 
brother, Mr. George Doak.

Mrs. Dodds of Halifax, N. 8., is 
spending a few day* with her mo
ther, Mrs. (Col.) George Mersereau,

A telegram received by Mrs. Qnily 
Carrolls stated that her eon, Pte. 
Lawrence Carroll of Carrolls Cross
ing, had been gassed and admitted 
to the hospital in France. No partic
ulars are received here.

Pte. Carroll enlisted with the 
132nd but was transwerred to a 
Montreal Çattalion, soon after arriv
ing In England.

46,000 FARMERS HAVE ENLISTED 
/ Sir Edward Kemp, Minister of 
Militia, states that 46,797 farmers 
have enlisted up to June 80,1917. Of 
this number 24,5)92 came from the 
western provinces. The total enlist
ments of aft citizens were 484,000.

Resolution of
Condolence

The following resolution was pass 
ed at a recent meeting of Northujn 
berland Lodge, No. 17, A. F. & A. M. 
Mrs. S. W. Miller, Newcastle,

Dear Madam:
Whereas it has pleased the Great 

Architect of the Universe in his un- 
s*crntable wisdom to remove from 
labor in this Terrestinal Sphere, our 
late Right Worshipful Brother Stan
ley W. Miller, who for a score of 
years had been an earnest and en
ergetic member of the fraternity and 
one who was always ready to assist 
with his council to advance the 
principles of Freemasonry.

And whereas the members of 
Northumberland Lodge No. 17 are de
sirous of recording the loss they have 
sustained and of expressing their 
deepest sympathy with you and the 
other members of the bereaved fam
ily in their present sore affliction.

Therefore resolved, that while we 
-bow In humble submission tv the Di
vine Will we deeply mourn the loss 
of a Brother whose journey through 
life was marked for charity and bro
therly love and wbo evinced a very 
deep interest in all matters pertain
ing to the welfare and advancement 
of his native town and the lodge In 
particular.

JAMES M. TROY 
JAMES FALCONER 
H. R. MOODY.

Committee

Boiestown, Aug. 22—Benjamin 
Brown who recently returned from 
the St. Croix is confined to his 
home through illness.

Teresa Munn of Hayesville and 
Joseph Munn of Holtville, were un
ited in marriage at the Methodist 
Parsonage Wednesday 22nd. The 
bride was gowned in Copenhagen 
blue silk' with hat of ecru with trim
mings to match and was unattend
ed. Immediately after the ceremony 

reception was held at the bride’s 
home. They were the recipients of 
a large number of presents

Miss Muriel MacDonald of St. 
Mary’s is spending her holidays with 
relatives at Bloomfield 

Dr. and Mrs . Ryan motored to 
Fredericton on Sautrday.

Mrs. A. Cyr and children who have 
been spending the summer with re
latives here, left for home in St. 
John on Monday

Mrs. Purdy Spencer and son Wen- 
dall are visiting Mrs. Brown at 
Fairley

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Norrad, Mrs. 
B. Norrad, Mrs. Benj Drown, Averti 
Brown and Mrs. Fred Fairley drove 
to Ludlow on Tuesday and were 
guests of Mrs. John McKay.

Mrs. Herbert Fairley and daughter 
Margaret of Fredericton, were in 
town for a few days last week.

Mrs. John Whalen and family, 
were the guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Norrad on Sunday.

Mrs. Willard Norrad and baby Zola 
of Fredericton, is at present enjoy
ing a vacation with Mrs. Norrad’s 
parents at their summer home here 

Margaret Allain £xad the misfor
tune to fall over the banister at her 
home last wee kantf break her arm.

Charles Flett who has been the 
guest of Mr. Chai-ies Reid for the 
past week, returned to his home in 
Fredericton this morning.

The electrical storm which visited 
this place last Monday night was the 
worst experienced this season. The 
lightning entered the house of Ben- 
alah Norrad adn tore plaster and pa
per from around the telephone and 
carried It a distance, of 25 ft At 
Harry Norrad’s a sweater was thrown 
over the telephone, a large hole was 
burned in it, and the hair on the top 
of his head singed. The bolt escap
ed "through a window in the stairs. 
Considerable damage was done to 
the telephones in the neighbourhood.

Mr. James Fairley is leaving on 
Thureday^for Montreal to visit his 
daughters, Miss Evelyn and Mrs. 
Randolph Williamson 

Mr. and Mrs .Harris, Jr., left on 
Tuesday on an auto trip to Frederic
ton, McAdam and other places.

HarFy Norrad is seriously ill at hie 
home. He is attended by Dr. Ryan.

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, Aug. 21—The Miss

es McLean, Bridgetown, spent the 
former part of last week with Mrs. 
Arch McLean.

Mrs. Bert Johnston was the guest 
of Mrs. Leroy White, Lyttelton 
last week, 
x Ny_83 Mtuifardt Mendies spent a 
few days with relatives at the Cor
ner

Miss Annie Dunnet who has been 
at Mr. James Leach’s for the past 
month, returned heme Sunday.

Miss Vernon Hare spent the week
end with friends here

The Misses Elsie and Katie Jar
dine, Chatham, were the guests of 
their co;isin, Georgie Torer last 
week.

Miss Ida Travis, Newcastle, was a 
visitor at the Corner last week

Mrs. Fra-Jk McF&rlane is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Stewart

Messrs. Perley Mullin and Everett 
Nolan were home for Sunday.

Sunny Corner had a very severe 
thunder storm Monday night. The 
lightning was very sharp and differ
ent reflections supposed to be fires 
were noticed during the evening.

Every Women’s Right

To every woman belongs the right 
to enjoy a healthy, active, happy 
life, yet nine out of every ten suffer 
years of agony, usually from some 
form of bloodlessnesa. That Is why 
one sees on every side pale thin 
cheeks, dull eyes and ârooping fig
ures—sure signs of headaches, weak 
backs, aching limbs and uncertain 
health. All weak, suffering women 
should win the right to be well by 
refreshing their weary bodies with 
the new, rich, red blood*that prom- 
ptly transforms them into healthy at 
tractive women. This new rich, red 
blood is supplied <n abundance by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills which reach 
es every organ and every nerve in 
the body.

Through the use of these pills 
thousands of women have found a 
prompt cure when suffering from 
anaemia, indigestion, heart pal pita- 
ton, rheumatism, general weakness, 
and those ailments from which wo
men alone suffer. There is no part 
of this broad Dominion in which you 
will not find some former sufferer 
wbo has regained health and strength 
through the rse of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and this is the reason why 
these pills have been a favorite 
household remedy for more than a 
generation. If you are ailing and 
will give the pills a fair trial you 
wllj find renewed health and happi
ness in their use.

You can get Dr. Willliams* Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for 2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

l.â.UWlM.1.1. J .ft...........................

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Bldg, Newcastle

HAZELTON

A Daily Treat—

"SALAD A!1
Tea, Sealed Packets Only - Black or Green

Silos In Western Canada
I

1 S
..U w

lip-to-date Silo and Hunt in the West.

Boiestown, Aug. 22—A number of 
young people of this place enjoyed a 
week’s outing at Cain" silver recent
ly. Among the number were Mr. T. 
F. Whalen, the Misses Vida and Mery 
McCloskey, Mr and Mrs. James E. 
Whalen, and Mr. and Mrs. Hedlelgh 
F. McCloskey.

Mise Llddle O’Donnell who has 
been spending a few week» at Mrs. 
(pan|el jSauntry> (has returned to 
tor home.

Mies Melissa Murphy Is spending 
tor vacation at tor home here

Mr. and Mrs. John Snow are re
joicing over the arrival of twin 
toys at their home one day last 
week.

Mr. Jss E. Spencer >who has been 
■pending the summer months with 
Mr. Everett Campbell has returned 
to hie tome at Parker Ridge.

Mr. Reginald McCloskey le spend
ing the week-end In Fredericton, the 
guest of Mr. Wendell Gunter.

Mine Frances McMillan of Camp- 
bellton Is vial ting friande end rela
tives fa this Place .

FOR many years Western Canada 
has not been thought of as a silo 
country. The enormous areas 

of «occupied land, on which cattle 
roamed at will, or the settler cut his 
year’s supply of native hay. to a large 
extent, met the (adder problems of 
the country. With closer settlement 
and more Intensified agriculture, 
however, a change Is coming about. 
Particularly on account of the rapid 
advance of the dairy Industry the 
ferme vs are becoming more Interest
ed In the various mean» of caring for 
their herds. especfllly during the 
winter months. The silo has been 
found to kolve one problem, and Is 
making Its appearance In many parts 
of the country.

From experiments that have been 
undertaken at the various experi
mental farms It would appear that 
the alio method of feeding dairy stock 
is one of the very best. Superin
tendent O. H. Hutton, of the Do
minion Experimental Farm at La- 
combe, Alberta, claims that winter 
silage Is one of the best means of 
keeping the farm stock well fed dur
ing the winter end baa solved the 
problem of securing succulent teed 
for the dairy cattle.

In his report Mr. Hottoo says that 
the growing of roots has mat with 
many objections, among them being 
the high coat of labor and the dlfl- 
culty of (taring.* Where ttoee dial 
«titles can be overcome roots add 
very materially to the rations for 
the dairy cow and ate a mean's where
by the milk production «on be In
creased In Its drat low a(tar freshen
ing and maintained at a higher datir

average throughout the winter, 
months.
• lie believes that the solution lies 
In the silo since it can be erected at 
a comparatively low Initial cost, con
sidering the tons of material that can 
be stored, rud considering also that 
silage can he made from peas and 
oats, or os: > alone, a crop which can 
be universally and successfully grown 
and which will yield a green weight 
of from eight to twelve ton» per acreJ 
The crop Intended fort the ello Is cut 
while the oats are In the mflk stage 
and is at onoe run through the cut- : 
ting box and cut as line as possible; 
going Into the ello absolutely green. 
It Is Important that the silage be 
thoroughly tramped. A ello 30 feet 
high and 11 feet In diameter wilt 
told from 80 to 30 tons, according to 
the amount of moisture In the crop at 
the time It Is cut At the Lacomto 
Experimental Farm some bulky fod
der. se hay or oat straw, la usually 
fed In conjunction with the silage aa 
well as the usual grain ration.1 
When so fed cows on full flow of milk 
will consume around 40 pounds per

Experiments which have been ce»' 
ducted at the farm during the past 
two years to determine the feed lag 
value of title silage as compared with 
the same feed cured In the ordinary 
way la the shock of green teed, shew , 
resnlta very dadMIy fa favor 01 
ensiling the crop, stowing also a! 
aavlag to the coat of producing cm 
pound of butter of ae mock «s foot 

Its par psaad. and as much' as 
T Mata per peded with elles»

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
‘•—aa;

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all train» nag 
boat». Parties drives anywhere fa 
town. Orders left at Hotel IHrsme. 
ehl will .to attended to 
IMyr. NEWCASTLE, N. Eh

Phono 10021

V

DALTON'S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCaDum Street.
Phono 47 sp-Jvr.

Rooms To Let
At Nordln, N. EL, For partleulerw 

Apply to
8-0 E. A. McCURDY

Hazeiton, Aug. 22—Mrs. S. Betts 
and Miss Dora Lyons were calling 
on Mrs. James Turner on Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Holmes is spending a 
few days with her father, Mr. Hiram 
Storey

Mrs. William Johnston spent Sun
day with Mrs. J aines Parker, Jr.

Mrs. Nat Beek is much better. We 
are all glad to see her around again.

Mr and Mrs Stilso- Chute will 
leave In a few days for Zealand Sta
tion to visit the former's home.

Miss Gladys Ward and Miss Hattie 
Parker were calling on Mies Ward’s 
sister, filtré. James Turner on Sun
day.

Mrs. J. Munn and her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Frank Munn, were calling 
on Mrs. Nat Beek.

Mrs. Wm. Bartlett was calling on 
friends in this place on Satudray.

Mrs. Dunxmi Mvjm has returned 
from town, where she was visiting 
relatives.

Prompt Payment !
Chlpman, N. C- May 1st 

M. R. BENN, Nordln, N. B.
Dear Mr. Bonn :—“I am very s 

pleased with your promptness in p 
I no up my claim In full.-

(Sfld.) REV. E. E. MOWATT, 
The Manas'

41-lyr.pd.

Electrical Work
Electrical work et all kinds prnsnpt 

ly done by the CANADIAN SEAM 
WORKS, LTD. S6-»

Rev. W ’ D. Wilson, Chief Inspec
tor under the N. B. Prohibitory Law, 
was a visitor In town on Tuesday.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole toad of a family, ee sag 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available- 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant mask 
appear to person at the Domtofata 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may le 
made at any Dominion Lands Ageacp 
(bat not Cub-Agency), on ceefafa 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence epem 
and cultivation of the land to each at 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homeetoaS 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on, 
certain condition» A habitable *i irait ir 
Is required except where residence 
la performed to the vicinity.

Live stock may to substituted for 
cultivation under certain condlticw.

In certain districts a homesteader* 
In geod standing may pre-empt » 
quarter-section alongside hie hune 
■tend. Price 13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six menthe residence ha
each of three years after------*~nr
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may he obtained as soon as homeetea# 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who toe exhausted Me 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead to Certain districts. 
Price 83.00 per acre.

Duties—Muet reside six months he 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acree 
and erect a heuse worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be pakV 
far. XLX-16-4F

Chas. Sar géant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 64

Dissolution of
Co-Partnership

Notice le hereby given that the 
partnership subsisting under the 
style and Arm name of Janes A. ,.
Bundle A Co., betw’ep James A.
Bundle of Newcastle in the Coenlr .. 
of Northumberland and Province of l * 
New Brunswick and the underalgeeS 'V 
James Robinson of MUlerton fa the- 
County and province aforesaid nudes 
partnership agreement bearing date 
the fourth day of October ISM wsde 
between said parties whereby that 
said partnership was to contljfae fur 
a period of ten years from said leek -j 
mentioned date, has been dissolve* 
since the expiration of the tana far 
which said agreement of partpersh!» 
was entered Into end which exptseJ 
on the fourth day of October fash 
peat , f

Dated the seventh day at Novem
ber. A. D., ins
istf JAMBS RO DIMMER

1
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Best for All Preserving

L antic
Sugar

' wfVins and Uncolored"

Lan tic pure Cane Sugar is best 
for preserving because of its 
purity, high-sweetening power 
and "fine” granulation.

2 and 54b. Carton*
10, 20 and 1004b. Sacks

Lan tic Library of Cook Books, 
free for Red Ball Trade-mark 
cut from Carton or Sack.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES 
Limited, Montreal

1st

Letters of Interest FM 
Our Boys Overseas

Ptes. Bert Fenelon, Everett Black and Walter 
Colford Writing Interestingly of Their Life 

in France and England

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' andIMEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Neat door to Miramichi Hotel
2l-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

-WHEN IN-
NEWCASTLE

—GET A—

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIE8, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phone 193 
Utt

MIN ARP'S
LINimeNT

LOCALjTEMS
STRATHADAM BOY IN

U. 8. ARMY
Mr. John Mu 11 In son, of Mr. a 

Mrs. Daniel Mulltn, of Stathadam 
has been drafted to the U. S. Army 
for overseas service, and passed the 
necessary physical examinations. Mr. 
Mullin has been a resident of Rox- 
bury. Mass., from where he was draf
ted, for the last four years and 
leaves shortly for training camps at 
South Carolina._________

TAKING A VACATION
IN THE WEST 

Rev. J. G .Belyea ot Fredericton 
Junction left Thursday evening for 
Newcastle and Campbell ton, and has 
since gone to Alberta to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Jackson. He was 
presented with purse of gold by 
his parishioners and given a month’s 
leave of absence. Rev. Mr. Belyea 
was for several years the beloved 
pastor of the Baptist churches of the 
Doaktown circuit

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mas. R. D. Bambbick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother 4|F*-

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
far a gift overseas—if to do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything t I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment. *

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Millard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S. *

The Williams murder mystery in 
St John, still remains unsolved

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - - N. B
Tbs above named has opened |ip an 

inderteklnq Establishment at Black
list In the County of Northumber

Stocked with the beet end moat 
—odara funeral supplies and equip-

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Whone No. 8-21

FOR VIOLATION OF O
MOTOR VTHlCLE LAW

Five local men were before Pol
ice Magistrate Lawlor on Saturday 
morn*U|g charged -with violation of 
The Motor Vehicle Law and a fine 
of $10.00 and costs was registered in 
each case, but allowed to stand as 
these were the first offences under 
this act.

BAD MIX-UP ON THE BRIDGE
There was a mix-up on the Mor- 

rissy Bridge the other night in 
which serious consequences were 
very narrowly averted. Two young 
men of the wireless staff in a motor 
cycle and car with a friend were 
crossing the bridge from Newcastle 
to Chatham Head with an auto com
ing the opposite way The head
lights so blinded the young men 
that they could not see the t earn 
ahead of them. Just as they passed 
the auto they found themselves 
right on to the wagon. They had to 
turn sharply to the right, the dan
gerous (side fbr a motor cycle to 
turn to, but caught the wagon whee) 
in spite of their caution, and tipped 
three young men out of the wagon. 
In doing so, they upset and broke 
their machine and were all pitched 
out onto the bridge. Fortunately no 
one was badly hurt. It is felt by 
many that autos should be compell
ed to dim their lights when i 
preaching other vehicles.

Mr and Mrs. John Fenelon have 
received the following letter from 
their son, Pte. Bert Fenelon. in the 
Convalescent Hospital at Epsom, 
England.

Epsom, England, July 31st 1917 
Dear Father and Mother:—I have 

not had a letter from you.for a long 
time but I expect my mail will be 
forwarded to me from France. Of 
course it will take time as it will 
have to go to all the different hospi
tals I have been in. I suppose you 
received my letter from France say
ing I was wounded. My wounds are 
Just about healed now but my hand 
and anp are a little stiff yet, but I 
will soon be all right again. I am 
-having electric trc:. : now to
take the stiffness of the cords of my 
hand and arm out • nd am getting j
my teeth fixed. Well I have seen 
some fine places ia France. I have 
fought over ground that the French 
fought on in 1870-fl at Monte St, 
Eloy. There is ac old tower there 
that was partly blown down in 1870 
and last March I saw another piece 
blown off it. I guess father has 
read of Monte St. Eloy in history. 
The largest city that I have been 
into la France was La Havre, I have 
been through Areas but it is pretty 
well knocked down as it was close 
to the trenches. Some of the 
towns that are close to 
the front line of trench
es are nothing now but a heap of 
ruins. The pictures you see ia the 
paperd are edhctly like the towns

A son was recently born ia Lon 
don, England, to Capt and Mrs. D 
King Hazen Mrs. Hazen was form 
erly Miss Molly Creaghan of Newcas
tle. . . fe

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Visit Halifax 
Sept. 12th-20th

Provincial 
Exhibition Dates

Never in the history of the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interest
ing than at present, with the thousands of 

if soldiers, His Majesty's Warships and the 
scores of Neutral Ships lying at anchor in 
Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have char
acterized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be 
in evidence, together with many new ones.

Particulars announced later. Reserve 
these dates.

September 12th to 20th

M. McF. HALL «»1 service aad enlisted asaln In 
ISSUi Battalia* at Halifax, H. & 
Shortly after goto* oversees he wee 
drafted fat tha 10th Battalion aad 
•eat to Trance end is new on the dr-

I !• 

Th

are. /l will get some poet card views 
of some ot the villages that I have 
been In and send them to you. Well 
it has been raining now for over 
twenty four hours and doesn't look 
as thought It Intended to clear up. 
This is an awful country for rain. 
Last winter It used to rain for three 
or four days every week. I have of
ten waded through parts of trenches 
with the tail of my tunic trailing In 
the water and the soft mud was al
ways up to our knees. You could 
hardly credit It, but we used to get 
stuck in the mud and have to get 
he’ped out, but I don’t think we will 
have to put another winter in 
France/ I tl^lnk (Gerntany la Just 
about licked and I am sure every
body will be glad. Well I never was 
hicky enough to see Earle Macdonald 
la France. I am going to look up 
Con Gormeloy now that I am In Eng
land. I know he rtust still be here tor 
they wouldn't send a man as old as 
Con to France.

Well I must close for this time but 
will be able to write oftoner now. 
Give my regarda to all the old 
fg» of zntm^ Hoping to hear 
f a you soon, 1 remain, your lov- 
il. ; son BERT.

Aug. 7, 1917
To the Editor of the Untoo Advo

cate:
.Dear Sir:

I thought I would drop you a few 
lines to let you know that I am 
quite well all around only for my 
leg.

I just had my elck furlough to U>n 
don. I had a fine time there. I was 
all through Westminster Abbey, 
House of Commons and the House of 
Lords. I saw the 132nd colors 
there that our officers put there. 
When my leave came to an end I 
was sorry but I will get another one 
pretty %oon. Well I have seen quite 
a lot of 132nd boys and officer». 1 
was talking to Capt. Barry and Lieut. 
McKnight Sunday. They were glad 
to see me and I was glad to see 
them too. I also saw George John
ston, Carey Brooke and Major Sterl
ing. They want me to get transfer 
red over to the 13th Reserve. There 
are a lot of the 26th boys here too 
I saw Sam . Craig also. I was sur- 
|:Hlsed to see him. It |le (a nice 
cug here end they use you pretty 
well. Johnny Doucett Is here with 
me. He i t two (light wounds. I am 
4P before the hoard Friday for my 
leg. I have not got much nee of it 
yet. I hope I will be beck pretty 
soon if It does not get better. George 
JOhnstone end, Kelly Murphy are go 
tng beck loom end Andrew Crocker 
I saw George Miller at Shorncllffe, 
he la looking ana.

Wen I think this to ell for this 
Best regarde to all from 

733337 Pte. B. Is Black.
find Belt Wtfa Reserve, 

Shoreham by the Bee, •

Letter Frem Sgt. Walter Celf.nl 
Mies Anale I, Colford has received 

the following letter from her brother 
Set. Walter D. who m listed to the

tng line:
Somewhere In France, 

July 14, 1917
My dear sister Annie:—I received 

your most loving letter end wee glad 
to hear from you and to hear that you 
are ell well as It leaves me at present 
What la the news down home now? 
The same old thing over here Do 
you ever try to ellr up a dance "at all 
now?

It looks like conscription I» Can
ada to me, -./hat will aH those young 
fellows do? I suppose they are be
ginning to shl-er with fear.

Well, I am getting on âne, so far. 
The Kaiser Is trying to do all the 
harm he can, but 1 guess he I» be 
ginning to shake too. I was sick In 
the str r‘. so they put me In the hos
pital t v a while, but I am all right 
now :;a I guess I will stand a few 
rouiv' now.

Be - ;e me, this is some country 
ove: ’.are. I tell you I saw some 

ful eights since I came here 
: been all through Scotland, 
was the first place I ever saw 

a I* cock or a brawny sheep. I saw 
p of Ireland, most all the cities 
r the coast, and I was through
1 of London. I don’t care much
■ JUt Bngland. but I love Scotland.

Il Lonn I will write to her soon. 
"'•SO to Stella, Earle and Harrison 
I receive quite a lot of mall and i 
write * loL Well, Anale, I suppose 
y<hi over home don’t realise what 
this war la. One seee some won
derful sights

I hope to be back by this time 
next fall and have a good old dance. 
Is Frank workllng In Mlllerton yet? 
1 wrote to Jack Vickers and some 
more boys around home, but haven’t 
received any answer yet. Tell them 
all te get besy and write. How Is 
Trout? Do you ever go up Black*rook 
fishing at all?

Well, Annie, believe me I em not 
using the Huns a b<t too good. I sup 
pose you all read the papers end you 
can see what great work we are do
ing. I would like to be home for a 
week hunting, but I tell you we get. 
all the hunting wo want here. But 
there is great excitement In It.

I wrote to Frank and Will and Papa, 
and I hope they will get them all 
right. I have a lot of souvenirs to 
send home when I get time

1 have bad some pretty hard scraps

À Haunt of Legend and

m

Digby Basin and Long Pier, Nova 
v ..... ...... Scotia.

PARRSBORO Shore with Its rock 
bound coast of lofty crags and 
high walled jagged Islands 

washed by mighty tides, the scenes 
of Indian legends end the struggles 
between the French and English, and 
the residence of a more modern race 
of-hardy voyageurs, is a name little 
known to the tourist but one that 
has an Ineffable charm for him wno 
has visited this nook of Nova Scotia.

This was the home of Glooscap, 
mighty god of the Micmacs. Here 
one finds the Five Islands, lofty and 
eteepelded Islets In the Basin of 
Minas, pebbles dropped by the mighty 
Glooscap, so says tho folk lore of the 
simple Redman. Attracted by their 
Isolation. It Is believed that Capt. 
pcfdd, the Infamous and successful 
(pirate, buried here his treasure 
trove: and many are the deep yawn
ing holes to be seen In these wild and 
eyrie Islands where the bold have 
braved the guardian spirits of the 
deed pirate chieftain to find out this 
gold and Jewels, bathed In the blood 
of gentle women and brave men.

Spencers Island, the Indians tell 
you, was formed when Glooscsp over, 
turned bis melting pot; and the 
smaller Islands near by are not com ' 
mon Islands—they are Glooscap’s 
dogs, turned to stone as guardians of 
Shelf master’s melting poL Many 
aro the Indians still to be found here 
.mi they believe that some day the 
great spirit of Glooscap will return 
to them; and then his chosen people 
will again rule over the land

And here Is Partridge Island—like 
lordly Blomldoo opposite, rich In 
the beautiful amethyst—once the 
home of Kltpooseagunow, the mighti
est fisherman of the Mlcmac legen
dary heroes. He It was who embark
ed la bts huge stone canoe, harnooned

,X- #■ •"•w . , w
* 4 \jL- * V
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A Nova Scotia Limousine, 
the whale, tossed it Into his craft as 
if It were a trout; and when he land
ed. he it was who split the leviathan 
of the deep with one blow of his great 
stone knife, tossed one half to Gloos- 
cap7 and himself ate the other.

it was from the lofty cliffs of Part
ridge Island that a French warrior, 
pursued by the English, leaped to 
bis death on the rocks hundreds of 
feet below. And later, it was here 
a blockhouse was placed when Eng
land feared the raids of Yankee 
privateers In the stirring days of 
1812.

With such traditions, little wonder 
Is It that here was developed a hardy 
sea faring folk. Sometimes the wife 
and her children accompanied the sea 
captain as he sailed his tiny schooner 
to the four quarters of the earth; but 
more often, he sailed away alone and

-J
farm.

Here one finds beautiful farms, 
thick forests, save for here and there 
a clearing where one can get a view 
of the magnificent sweep of the Basin 
of Minas, of the islands of Blomldon. 
and of the shores ten miles across the 
sea of silver, shores dotted with or
chards and the white roots of the 
farm buildings.

Men who have travelled the world 
over have come to Nova Scotia and 
declared the scenery along the Basin 
of Minas the fairest of it all. have 
marvelled at the mighty surgé of 
those wonderful tides with their 
unique rise and fall of sixty feet, andi 
have spent their summers in Its coal. 
Invigorating climate.* A comfortable 
steamboat service operated by the 
Canadian Paclflo Railway connecta St. 
John, New Brunswick, with this land

for months the mother reared hU ot isgznd* told and noble mountain* 
children alone and superictwoôsd the iand with tîu land of Evangeline.

since I came here, but I dont mind 
it a bit I feel a little lonely some 
times, but not very long.
We don’t get too much time to think 

here. I got the box O. K., and the 
chewing tobac?o was no Insult. So 
many thunks for it#

Well, Annie, as it is ibed time, I 
I must close for tonight. So good-bye. 
Answer soon. Tell them all to 
write. From your loving brother, 
Sergt Walter D. Colford,
793703 C Company, 10th Battalion 

No 9 Platoon. B. E. F.,
Canadian Base Depot

Britain Sends
Courions Reply1

The reply of the British govern
ment te the peace note of Pope Ben
edict was handed to Cardinal Gas
pard, the papal secretary of state, 
by the British minister last week. 
The reply says that the Pope’s pro
posals would be examined ia a bene
volent and serious spirit.

Wait—It’s Coming}—“The 
of Paris” by Victor Hugo.

Darling

WILSON S

FLY PADS
AIK Kill MPPF FI (FS THAN 
58°- W0RTH OF ANY 

ST'CKY Y CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

Brockville Buggies 
and Expresses

THE OLD RELIABLE LINE. Watch 
for the'Lion’s Head’ trade mark which 
represents the best In wagn manu
facture.
We are showing this year many new 

and up-to-date styles, and invite you to 
call at our showroms and Inspect 

our stock.
REMEMBER we guarantee our wag

ons for One Year for any defect in 
material or workmanship.

THE LOHNSBURY COMPANY, LIMIT!)
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM,, TR ACADIE

ÉÉ
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School
Opening
We have a full line of

School Sundries
the smallest

' Terms as usual 
strictly cash

Bring your list—accom
panied with die money, 
we’ll dp the rest. *

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Local Happenings.
BONUS FOR TEACHERS ‘ 

The 161 lady teachers ot SL John 
have been granted a bonus this" ye. r 
ot $60 each. In lieu ot the $1»6 a year 
Increase of salary asked tor..

NO T. T I. L. MEETING 
There# Vas atr quorum at the reg

ular monthly meeeting of the T. I. 
L. Tuesday night, doubtless on ac
count of the heavy rain.

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED

A Slit or second rlsss teacher for 
school District 8 In the parish of 
Nelson Apply stating salary to Y. 
G. CLARK, McKlnleyrllle, 33-36pd

FOUR LADIES TAKE VEIL 
A large nnmbe- of friends end re

latives assembled In the Convent 
Chaple. Chatham, Saturday morning 
to witness the Impressive ceremony 
of four novices receiving the white 
veil. These young ladles were Sis
ters Troy, Bordtki, McEachren and 
Stapleton Bishop O'Leary officiated.

MRS. FRANK McKENZIE 
Mrs. Frank MoKenxte of Whitney 

ville, died yesterday morning after a 
lengthy Illness In the Hotel Dieu, 
Chatham. Deceased, who waa $• 
years ot age. Is survived by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh of Mill- 
stream. and several brothers a- " 
sisters. She also leaves her bus- 
bad n and three small children.

FISH CASE SETTLED 
The celebrated case, so called, be

tween C. E. Fish and Rachael Fish, 
widow of the late Jse. O. Fish, has 
been settled without appeal to Ot
tawa, the defendant paying the leg
acy with Interest and costs

DRESSMAKING 
The undersigned will on Tuesday, 

Sept. 4th, open n dressmaking shop 
In the office of the late Dr. Fedolin 
on Pleasant SL zf
36-37pd MISS DELIA YOUNG

APPOINTED SWEDISH ÇONSUL
Mr. J. Ander of Newcastle has 

been appointed Swedish Consul for 
Chatham and Newcastle. This office 
was held by Hon. Robert Murray In 
Chatham until last spring, when he 
became a member of the provincial 
government

TEACHER WANTED

A second class female teacher, with 
experience, for District No. 8. Apply 
stating salary to FRED CHAMBERS. 
Sec. to Trustees, Halcomb, N. B.
SASfpd.

Tenders For Sewer

Sealed Tenders will be received 
et the Town Office up to 6 o'clock 
». m , on Monday Sept 10th next for 
the conetructlon of about 135» feet of 
Sewer op Pleasant and Falconer 
Streets and the Highway, according 
to plan and spécifications to be seen 
at the Town Office on and after 
Tuesday, SepL 4th.

Each tender must he accompanied 
by a certified cheque or cash deposit 
of 80% of the amount of tender, 
which In the case of the successful 
tenderer will be held as security for 
the proper performance of the con
tract

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.^

JOHN RUSSELL,
Chairoum, L. W. & S. Committee. 

Aug. 29th 1917 36-37

Book Keeper Wanted

v Ae led 7 book-keeper. Ap-
*ly In own hand writing with exper
ience preferred. THE LOUNSBURY 
CO , LTD. Newcastle.

Meeting
Agricultural Society No 122 will 

meet next Thursday evening at 7.30 
in Whitneyville Hall, all members 
and other» interested In Live Stock 
are reepectfully Invited to attend 
this meeting.

G G STOTHART, Sec.

DEATH OF A CHILD
William Keating Dunn, five months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Stafford 
Dimn, died last Monday night after 
an Illness of cholera Infantum The 
funeral took place on Tuesday after
noon, Interment In St. Mary’s ceme
tery. V

CELEBRATED THEIR 35th
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A# Touchie and 
Mr. and Mrs. D C Smallwood, cele
brated the thirty-fifth anniversary ot 
their marriages last Thursday. A 
large number of their friends, among 
whom were Mr. and Mrs L. A. 
Smallwood of Marne ton; Mr A. E. 
«jrarke Wpodstock, called upon 
and had tea with them on the beau
tiful grounds of Mr. Geo. Clarke of 
Upper Nelson, where the two worthy 
couples were tenting out. They have 
the good wishes of the community 
for many more years of wedded 
bliss.

ST. MARY’S HAS NEW SUPERIOR
Rev. Sister SL Clarence, (Miss 

Dalton of Baroaby River); who has 
been in Tignish, P. E_ I., for twenty 
years, has been appointed Superior 
of St. Mary’s Academy here Sister 
SL Clarence has had much euceess 
in the teaching profession.

P SB EDWARD mr

ASSAULT CASE SETTLED 
In the Police Court Tuesday morn 

ing, the case brought against three 
townsmen for assault on Wong 
Ylng, proprietor of a restaurant 
here was settled Fines of |15 and 
costs being imposed in each case 
and recognizance entered by the par
ticipants to keep the peace for a per
iod of one year.

MASONS AT BATHURST
Representatives of all the Masonic 

Lodges of the North Shore, chiefly 
officers, met at Bathurst on Thurs
day and Friday for instruction 
degree work and other purposes.

The Chatham delegates were 
Messrs R. A. Logie, G. H Harrison, 
F. M. Tweedie, Harry R. Loçgie, 
Ernest S Jack, Jas_ Shields, A. w. 
Wilbur, R. A Snowball, Ernest Hut
chison, Chas. Spurr .Isaac Hoffman, 
Ool. Mackenzie and Br. Jones. There 
were nearly seventy in the meeting. 
The three degrees were exemplified 
by different Lodges. Grand officers 
Twining Hart, George Ellis, Francis 
Burpee and Bdward Cairns cf St 
John criticized and,, instructed the 
degree teams_ Most of the work is 
unwritten, and such a meeting goes 
far to ensure uniformity In the dif
ferent Lodges.

RETURN DATE OF WONDERFUL* 
FEATURE “TOLD AT TWILIGHT*

The above picture was shown at 
the Happy Hour some two months 
ago, and received such favorable 
comments that the management of 
the Happy Hour has secured same 
for today matinee and tonight. This 
feature has been booked again by 
request of some patrons of the Hap
py Hour who were unable to see 1t 
owing to disagreeable weather when 
last^shown. Those whs saw the above 
production claim It to be the finest 
picture that was ever shown here, It 
featuring the world’s greatest child 
actor, Marie Osborne (The Sunshine 
ef the Movies) This town is not the 
only one that has played return 
dates on same It having been repeat
ed in nearly all towns in which it 
has been shown, that being the rea 

a why the management was un 
able to secure same until today 
There will be a special matinee to
day at four o’clock, admission prices 
being 5 and 10 cts and every child 
in toyrn should try and see the pic- 
lure, as If Is one long to be remem
bered. Tonight the grand Fox Fea- 
true "Ttie Scarlet Letter will be 
shown making a big double program. 
Admission prices 10 and 15 et»

THE CLEVER FAMOUS PLAYER STARS

Kathleen Williams 
and House ‘Peters

Will be seen at The Happy Hour Friday and Satur
day in the picturization of Welland Mack's thrilling 

story

“The Highway of Hope”
A Picture with a Punch. Thrilling and Exiting

jOOK WHO'S RUE ONCE AGAIN

Charles Chaplin
his fifth release of the $1,00(3,000 program ei tied

A.
Bfst

10c and i

REV. W. R ROBINSON
IN ST JAMES

Rev W R Robinson of St John, pas
tor of the Ludlow Street Baptist 
church, has been in town several 
days visiting his aged mother, Mrs 
John Robinson, sr, at “The Pines'* 
On Sunday he exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. S, J. Macarthur. Rev. Mr. 
Robinson’s many Newcastle friends 
were glad to hear and meet him

METHIDI8T QUARTERLY
MEETING

The first quarterly meeting of the 
Methodist Official Quarterly Board 
for the present year was hold on 
Monday evening, Rev. Dr. C# W. 
Squires in the chair. Finances were 
found in good condition. Following 
officers were elected:

Missionary Committee—Thomas A. 
Clarke, H. H. Stuart, John H. Ash
ford.

S. S. Committee of Management: 
Mr and Mrs. A. Bb Petrie, Mrs 
Henry Price, Mrs. J. A. Follansbee, 
Mrs J. Robinson Allison x 

Visiting Committee—T. A. Clarke, 
J H. Ashford, Miss Mildred Reid.

Delegates to District Meeting—H. 
D. Atkinson, J H. Ashford and J. 
Robinson Allison _

>Uo MAH'—Ma*tert*| 
over of FIOMMlf.

1 Kemp 4s a man of very 
native and natural die» 

strong-willed, masterful ma*
“ one whe knowl him weU

-He la nothlngVnt ot 
meeker, bet he makes 

l administrator, and has re- 
executive ability. He la a 

great reticence and reserve, 
this reticence and reserve have 
origin rather In shyness than In
------ He la the last man hi

world to court publicity. Nor la 
any popalartty-Jmnter."

Not Easy to Talk to 
Bdward Kemp has not a par- 

good manner with strangers, 
not an easy man to talk to. And 

not devoid of humor, he la 
the sertoua side. He takes himself 

Seriously, as he takes his politics and 
tpkee hla business. He Is a prodlgioaa 
Worker, and quite unsparing of him- 
'8dt It la hla habit to go to Ottawa 

Sunday night and to return to 
ito for the week-end on the Sat- 

morning following. All the 
he spend» at his business, 

when Sunday comes he Is a 
pretty tired man. .

HI» Beautiful Home 
Hla, beautiful house. Castle Frank, 

overlooking the Don Valley, la con
sidered. by many people to be the 
loveliest home In Toronto. It Is a big 
house ot some twenty-five rooms or 
so, with fine gardens ot about thirteen 
acres In extent Everything about 
the house—all the appointments and 
arrangements—is the very acme ot 
comfort. It 1», In fact a house 
Which has been designed for comfort, 
and resembles an English country 
house more perhaps than does any 
.other dwelling In Toronto. There Is 
■plenty of glass, and an abundance ot 
Bowers, of which Sir Edward Kemp 
la extremely fond.

Rifles, Guns, Ammunition
RIFLES In 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic, 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 80S BrttSah; 3O-30" 

3S&, 32 Special la Carbine aad '/, Magazine; Swiss, The New Model, Feather Weight, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 LX.L. for «hot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Wincheetdf, Remington 
New Century and Hamilton rifles i>22, 25 and 32 Calibre*

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
In 1C *;2, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Leaded Shel.s In all Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 In 1 OIL Gun Grease and REVOLVERS.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS

$

LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

__
ECONOMY IN PAPER

County S. S.

. It Is not uncommonln an English 
•hop to hear a customer say, "Never 
mind about wrapping that up In 
paper; I will take It as It Is," and 
the paper economy will soon be as 
much a matter of course as the new 
practice of carrying all small parcels 
home. It Is a great change, for good, 
strong brown paper has long been 
known In Great Britain and France, 
and always seemed typical of solid 
BrHlsh methods, after the crackling 
yellow-brown wood pastes or gaudy 
tissues of some parti of the continent 

In Bulgaria, one of the poorer conn- 
tries, where oven cheap German wrap
ping paper la hardly know», parcels 
are carefully wrapped In a large 
square of printed cotton, called a 
bukhta. The bnkhla Is an Institution. 
The bread Is brought wrapped in 
check cotton; the shoemaker sends 
your boots home to a gay colored 
square; even the wedding present» 
for a bride are sent to a bukhta. It 
la returned to the render by the mes
senger.

STORM wfÏDWS VITAL
Fuel Economy Depends 

tien "
Upon Radia. 
One-half

Convention

To Be Held Here on September 
5th.—Interesting Program <

The Northumberland County 8. S 
Convention meets in St. James Hall 
here on September 6th, morning, af
ternoon and evening. The program 
4a aa Pillows:

9 a. m.—Devotions and Bible Mes- 
sage—Rev. S. J. Macarthur

9 30 a m.—Mlnutea 
Report of county officers and De

partment Supta
10 a. m.—Hymn and offering 
Charting Parishes—Rev. W. A

Rose
10.30 a. m—Reporta from Pariah 

Secretaries
11 a. in—Conference on Pariah As

sociation Work—Rev. W O. Ross
Appointment of Committee»
12 a. m—Benediction
2 p. m.—Devotion» and Bible Mes

sage—Rev. W. B. Roaborough
2.30 P. m.—Minute»
Report ot Nominating Committee

and Election of Officers 
2.40—p. m.—Rev. 8. Gray .
3 p. m.—Hymn and Offering
Address—"Problems of the Ele

mentary Teacher"—Mias Bella Fal
coner. i #

Discussion
^.30 T. m.—Address—"Problems ot 

Teen Age Teachers,"—Dr. C. 1 
gq litres 

Discussion 
3.86 p. to.—Music
4 p. m—Address—"Problems ot 8. 

6. Administration'!—W. B. Snowball,

4.16 P. m.—Question Box—Condnct- 
ad by Rev. W. O. Roes
1 6.16 p. m—Hymn and Benediction 

7.80 p «n.—Devotions and Bible 
Message—Rev. W. B. HoeboiwMto 

1.00, p. ns.—Address "Food My 
Lamb»*—«ev 1 M. Fraser -

8.16 p. m—Hymn aad Offering 
8.» P. m - Addrnee—"Tba Seuday

lebool ddlliv-Rav. W. A. Roe». ■> ; - w 
8.16 p m —Hymn add Benediction
Ahttudtha JiCA
Note:—WUl every delegate please 

buy a one-way ticket with standard
chrtliftBla tn<( gffi

aad othi 
auction

Hie coat of fuel la a large Item of 
expense to the householder. Anything 
that can be done to reduce this coat 

suffering Inconvenience from 
should be welcomed by all 

average householder has but 
little knowledge of the principle» and 
application of heating, and there are 
mShy portion» of Canada where the 
earing, of fuel by the use ot storm 
window» teommonly known aa double

by (1) radiation, that la, that 
through walla, window» 

other ' exposed surface» by eon- 
and lost, and (2) convection 

currents, or leahaget'namely the loss
es .through the openings around win
dow», doors, eta By the" opening 
*1 outside doors much heat la lost 
This, to a great extent, can be over- 
come by the ure ot s to fin or outside 
door». Better still I» the storm porch, 
which allbws of one door being oiqeed 
before the other Is opened. This 
porch may be removable, to permit of 
the ure of all verandah apace to sum
mer.

Hi* radiation loerea are usually, ot 
• it Importance than the eowree- 

As loose» due to radiation from 
floor, celling and doors ere de

termined by tie structural feature» 
the heure, they are largely In 

oldsble The most serious radiation 
are from, windows and tie aav 
heat resulting from the use of 

storm windows la largely due to the 
layer of dead air—one of the best non- 
tenductora—between tlje toner and 
the storm sashes. Storm windows 
also prevent uncomfortable drafts.

The greet heat lore from single 
windows I» demonstrable A square 
toot of window surface radiates as
Iiuch heat aa 816 square feet of an 
•Inch brtog Wall surface. Storm win- 
owe reduce the loss to "nearly one- 

half of this amount. In addition, they 
reduce the Idas due to leakage and 
gave from 10 to 16 per cent, of

EODOl

BASKETS
The Good Old Fashioned Kind 
Large and Made for Service

Lunch Baskets 
Picnic Baskets 
Potato Baskets 
Clothes Baskets 
Delivery Baskets

Sizes of Picnic Baskets

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 45

301 lOBOl
NEWCASTLE

locaoi

-OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF-

Stationery, Crepe ami Shelf Paper, Passe Partout, 
Art Paste, etc, has at last arrived

/JFCFilED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS 
ART P A QTF for Uge inTiggue and Crepe Paper work, Mounting Photo-,
#•“» * 4»*J 1L graphe or general office work.

COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAM

MORRIS PHARMACY

F

bill

, Moat Consoling
, A certain clergyman waa much 
grieved to find Ms "special services 
for men only" were so badly attended. 
He expressed hla regret to the verger 
one evening when, aa uau^ they were 
the only two et the meeting.

*1 really think they ought to come." 
be aald, sadly.

"That's jest what Fve red to 'sut 
ever an' ever again." said the verger, 
consolingly "I ses to '#m, 1 res, ‘Look 
at me,’ I we; "look at mt 1 itoaU 
an them service*,’ l sex. In' woPUm 
does they do met""

The Ftty of If 
bald Oetkls, the 
nb feed of tentai 

aad a Scotem

.mmiimmiiBS
FROST and WOOD

Haying amOHarvesting Machinery
Mowing Machines, Spring Left and Self Dump Rakes, 
Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Tedders and Hay Loaders

In saving your immense 1917 Hay Crops you can save 
time and labor by fitting out your bam with one of our
HAY CARRIER OUTFITS.

/

We Carry a Full Line of
Farm Wagons, Carriage a, Driving and Work Harness, Cream Separators, 

Churn», Washing Machines, Wringers, etc.

THE M1RAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville •+• Neguae

■min»»::»
YOUR EYES _are the most valuable asset 

you have and should be care
fully looked after. A great many cases of eye trouble are worse 
than they should be owing to the lack of attention. C. M. 
Dickison is in a better position than ever, after having completed 
the course of lectures given by F. W. Mayor, to correct defec
tive eyes by the improved method the “Shadow Test System

'testing done free and glasses only recommended

WHEN REQUIRED—ALL REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
'______________________ . . > ^

| DICKISON & TROY ™one,s g

Fresh Fruit AND Vegetables
Oranges, Bananas, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Grapes, Watermelon* Grape Fruit 
and Lemon, New Potatees, Carrots, Beets, Soup Bunches, Cabbage, Cucum
bers, Squash and Ripe Tomatoes.

Green Tomatoes for Pickling—Tomatoes will be on the market soon, 
watch oar Pickling advt., we will hâve all the Picklers.

Cooling Drink» for the Hot Weather—Fruit Syrup, in Lemori, Pine
apple, Raspberries and Strawberry; Lime Juice, Montferrat and Havelock, Grape
Juice, three sizes, 10c, JOc and 50c; Ginger Beer and Ginger Ale by the case, $1.20
A large line of Fancy BiScuitsf Rankia’s Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake, Robin

son’s White and Brown Bread and Rolls daily. When- you want anything in 
Grdceries, ask us.

GEORGE STABLES,
vw

PHONE 8

SWWRWWMN
/

■ > A


